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S t y *  A l s t o n  & l a t o n i t *
A MEMBER OF MOST FAM ILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

U l l io o r  COUNTY, SUTON, TEXAS THURSDAY, O d o b .r  7 , 1971

(From Pioneer Nat. Gan Co.)
DATE m LOW
Oct. 6 78 est. 48
Oct. 5 78 54
Oct. 4 74 56
Oct. 3 70 48
Oct. 2 88 56
Oct. 1 82 66
Sept. 30 76 64
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Slaton Area's 2nd, 3rd Bales Ginned
Hospital Repairs 

Studied by Board
Repairs and modernization 

work at Mercy Hospital could 
range from $50,000to $100,000, 
an architect retorted  to the 
hoard of tto  Slaton Hospital 
Memorial Foundation at t  call
ed meeting Monday night.

BUI Sewell, chairman of the 
Foundation board, said the cost 
study was originated primarily 
to determine repairs that will 
to  retgilred by governmental 
agencies. Therefore, he added, 
tto  necessary modernization 
costs ‘•will more likely fall 
around the lower $50,000 0g- 
u re .”

After discussing recommen-

Post M ayor 

Sends Thanks'
The City of 1‘ost has sent 

le tte rs of appreciation to Sla
ton's F ire Department and Po
lice Department for assistance 
during a recent fire that could 
have been disastrous.

Th* le tte rs, written by Mayor 
McCrary, stated:
” !t Is difficult to express 

tto  appreciation of Post for 
your assist* tv* Monday, Sept. 
17, during our "n ear” d isas
trous fire . Thanks seem sc in
tangible where your assistance 
was so vary tangible, without 
your backup men we certainly 
would have sustained a crippl
ing loss.

"I  certainly want to encour
age you to for ward to Post any 
expe* '<* Incur re ft toy yc-ir *.#n. 
Post, with its F ire  Department, 
a re  pleased to call you our 
neighbor. We are  In your debt 
and want you to know that we In 
Post are as near as your tele
phone at sny time of need or 
assistance.

"P lease  convey our sincere 
appreciation to all responsible, 
and to each Individual who help
ed save our business d istrict.”

datlons presented by Atmar At
kinson, an architect with At- 
ctoson, Atkinson A Cartwright, 
tto  hoard agreed tto  next step 
would be to arrange a confer
ence with accreditation and lic
ensing officials to determine 
minimum requirements.

Sewell was authorized by the 
board to setup such s confer
ence, If possible, at tto  earliest 
convenient date.

The foundation was chartered 
last month as a non-profit com
munity organization, formed for 
the purpose of operating Mercy 
Hospital. Th* Sisters of Mercy 
had previously expressed a de
sire  to turn over the hospital 
facilities and property to a 
community organization. F or
mal transfer Is anticipated when 
the Founcfetlon board completes 
Its study on repairs and financ
ing methods.

In discussing needed repairs 
and remodeling Momtay night, 
the architect said most of tto  
required work relates to fire 
safety. Some of these Items In
clude Installation of sprinklers, 
fire-rated  doors, and an addi
tional fire-escape system.

The two groups tto  board 
hopes to Involve In a conference 
are the Joint Commission on 
Hospltsl Accreditation, and the 
Licensing Division of the Texas 
State Dept, of Health.

Sewell asked the finance com
mittee to sta rt work ona camp
aign to secure contributions 
to th* Foundation. Members of 
the committee are l. J . Wal
lace, Robert H. Davis, Alex 
Bednarz and V. G. Browning.

Attending tto  board meeting 
Monday night were Sewell, F.arl 
Bartley, Robert H. Davis, V. 
C. Browning, Joe Walker, Dr. 
Glen Payne, T. J. Wallace, 
BUI Smith, and Don Kendrick, 
along with three officials from 
Mercy Hospital.
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SECOND Ba LE IS GINN ED---Hobart Bartlett, right, brought In Slaton area’s second 
bale of cotton at noon Tuesday to Farm ers Gin. At left Is gin manager Wayne Moses. 
T to bale weighed 453 pounds. Bartlett, who resides a mile east of Slaton, will receive 
$100 from the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. The third bale, earning a premium of 
$50 from th# C of C, waa also brought In later Tuesday at McClung Co-Op Gin. Producer 
was Harvey Hancock, and tto  bale weighed 690 pounds. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

A J £ O T A R Y J E A C H E J ?  A P P R E C IA T IO N  B A N Q U E T

Briscoe to A p p e a r  H e re

DOLPH BRISCOE

Winless Tigers Eye Frenship 
As First Victim of Grid Wars

Slaton’s Tigers showed an 
offensive spark In tto  21-6 
loss at Denver City last week, 
and Coach Ernie Davis hopes 
th* spark Ignites when Slaton 
goes after Its first triumph of 
tto  season to re  Friday night 
against Frenship.

Kickoff tl me for tto  I mportant 
4-AA contest Is 7:30 p.m. at 
T iger Stadium. T to remainder 
of Slaton’s games will s ta rt at 
7:30 p.m. This Is only Slaton’s 
second home game of the sea
son, after the Littlefield gam* 
was moved there due to a flood
ed field.
Slaton Is winless In four 

s ts r ts ,  but Dsvls feels the re 
cord could have been 3-1 or 
2-2 If the Tigers could have 
been more consistent on of- 
fense. However, Slaton wlU get

another test Friday night be
cause Frenship Is noted for 
defense.

Frenship knocked off unbeat
en Tahoka in a 4-AA opener 
last week, aUowlng the Bulldogs 
only three first downs. Tto 
visiting Bengals have a 3-1 
won-lost record, chalking up 
three " d o s e ” victories while 
losing to strong Iowa Park.

Coach Davis reported Wed
nesday morning that several 
Tigers are sUll “ nursing bru i
ses’ from the Denver City 
game, but he thinks most of 

them wlU be ready to go F rl- 
ctay. Halfback Tony Martin stlU 
may not get tto  starting nod 
after being Injured at L ittle
field.

Slowed from bruises from 
the hard-hitting gam* last week

were guards Brad winchester 
and Stanley Jaynes, and full
back Kenny Schuette. Davis 
switched the T igers back to the 
straight T-formatlon last week, 
and to  may go with that again 
this week--along with tto  poss
ibility of running the veer T.

Davis said the starting line
ups would be about tto  same 
this week. Junior quarterback 
Steve Nieman, afterbeing slow
ed by Injuries, may get the 
starting call this week. If he 
does, senior Darrell Eastman 
will sta rt at safety. The two 
have alternated at both spots.

The rest of th# offensive 
backfleld will probably be Ron 
Bartley and Randy Davis at 
halfbacks, and Schuette i t  full -

(See TIGERS, Page 5)
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Dolph Briscoe J r .,  an an
nounced candldalefor governor, 
will be the featured speaker 
when Slaton Rotary club holds 
Its Teacher Appreciation Ban
quet tonight In tto  junior high 
cafetorium.

T to  event la scheduled for 
7:30 p.m ., It was announced by 
Ansll O'Neal, Rotary president. 
Dee Bowman will serve as 
m aster of ceremonies.

Briscoe, prominent south 
Texas rancher from Uvalde, 
has a distinguished record of 
service to agriculture In Tex
as. He served eight years In tto 
Texas Legislature, 1949-57. He 
Is currently chairman of the 
board of the F irs t State Bank 
of Uvalde and the Security State 
Bank of Pearsall, and a director 
of the Alamo National Bank of 
San Antonio.

A graduate of the University 
of Texas, Briscoe Is •  veteran 
of world War II. to  Is a past 
president of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Assn., South Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and Texas State 
Chamber of Commerce.

Briscoe was named the Out
standing Conservation Rancher 
In Texas (1958), one of the five 
Outstanding Young Texans by 
the Texas Jaycees (1958), and 
was recognized as Mr. South 
Texas at Washington’s Blrth-

W hite ’s Auto 
Hit by Burglars
white’s Auto Store was hit 

by burglars Saturday night or 
early  Sunday morning with ap
proximately $2,000 worth of 
merchandise being taken, It was 
reported by owner and manager 
Bill Clrone.

Officer Tony Chavez dls - 
covered the building had been 
entered at 4:44 a.m. Sunday. 
The burglars had broken Into 
a back door to gain entry. Items 
stolen Included 4 rifles, 10shot
guns, 2 portable television sets, 
6 portable radios and a stereo 
unit.

Police said the cash register 
was not disturbed and stll! con
tained $68.31 when an Inventory 
was made of th* store. Police 
were still Investigating the bur
glary this week.

In other activities on the 
police scene, four accidents 
were recorded and police a r 
rested  five drunks. Two am
bulance calls were logged, two 
were arrested  for shoplifting 
at Plggly Wiggly, and one van
dalism complaint was lodged by 
El Lora Motel. James Buchan
an, 610 S, Collins, reported 
about $215 worth of auto parts

(See POLICE, Pag* 5)

day Celebration in Laredo 
(1967). He was awarded the 
Knapp-Porter award for dis
tinguished service to Texas ag
riculture by the Texas Exten
sion Service, AAM, in 1966. 
He Is a former chairman of the 
board of tto  Mohair Council of 
America.

T to  distinguished Texan la 
currently president of tto  board 
of Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation, and chair
man of th# National Livestock 
and Meat Board of > hlcago. 
He Is also a trustee of tto  Tex
as AAM Research Foundation, 
a member of theboardof devel
opment of Hardin - Simmons 
University, and on the ex - 
ecutlve committee of the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition. 
He is a recipient of Scoutlng’s 
highest award -- the Silver 
Beaver.

Briscoe was born in Uvalde 
In 1923 and was valedictorian 
of tto  Uvalde senior class of 
1939. He Is married to tto  
form er Betty Jane Slaughter, 
and they have three children. 
He Is t  member of tto  Epis
copal Church.

With the advent of dry, warm 
weather around the area, Slaton 
recorded its second and third 
bales of the year to re  Tuesday.

Hobart Bartlett, who lives a 
mile east of Slaton, brought In 
the second bale to F arm ers 
Gin Tuesday at noon. T to bale 
ginned out at 453 pounds and 
came from slightly more than 
an acre of land. T to irrigated 
cotton was planted about May 
1, said Bartlett. T to cotton 
came from Paymaster 909 seed.

The third bale of th* Slaton 
trade area was reported at 
3:45 p.m. Tuesday at McClung 
Co-Op Gin, where Harvey Han
cock was th# producer of a 690- 
pound bale. Hancock resides on 
Rt. 1, Lorenzo.

Bartlett receives a $100 
check and Hancock wlU get a 
$50 check from Slaton Chamb
er  of Commerce for the p re
mium bales. T to first - bale 
award of 5150 had previously 
been presented to Harold Wil
son of Slaton, who brought in tto  
Initial bale on Sept. 13 at Slaton 
Co-Op Gin.

while only s trace of rain 
was recorded th* past week, 
the weather remained coo! and 
clouds "teased”  farm ers most 
of the time with the threat of 
more rain. Warmer weather 
this weak helped the cotton 
crop, slowed several weeks by 
oool, wet conditions. For the 
South Plains as a whole, the 
Texas Ag Extension Service re 
ports cotton conditions 1m - 
proving and grains making good 
progress. T to  sorghum harvest 
waa expected to resume this 
week as fields dried.

A weak cold front moved in
to tto  area FiKWy, but only 
traces of rain were reported. 
Humidity was high for several 
days, however. High tem per
ature the past week was 88 
degrees on Saturday, and the 
maximum dipped to only 70 
degrees on Sunday. low read
ing was 48 on Sunday morn
ing and Wednesday morning. 
High was forecast near 80 on 
Wednesday, however.

Man Receives 
Severe Burns
Eugene "Mutt”  Bruedlgam 

was severly burned on tto hand 
and foot Thursday afternoon 
when to  came in contact with a 
hot wire.

Employed as a lineman with 
southwestern Public service la 
Lubbock, Bruedlgam was on a 
h ig h !Inpo le  when the accident 
occurred.

He was taken to Highland Hos
pital In Lubbock for treatment 
of the burns.

After being released Mon
day, Bruedlgam Is reported 
"doing fine”  at his home In 
Slaton.

VFW Convention In 
Slaton This Weekend
The District 7 VFW and Aux

iliary Convention wlU be told 
here Saturday tnd Sunday at tto  
Slaton VFW Post.

Mrs. Fred Wllllama, of Lub
bock, president of the Depart
ment of Texas, plans to be to re.

Also planning to be to re  Is 
J . M. (Mel)stanley,commander 
of tto  Department of Texas of 
VFW. Stanley, who resides In 
San Angelo la t  Uf# member 
of Fort Concho Post 1015. He 
waa elected as state commander 
in June.

Registration will begin at 4 
p.m. Saturday with the hospital
ity hour scheduled from 6:30 
to 7:30 p.m. A dance, which will 
be open to th* public, 1* set 
tor 9 p.m.

A memorial service will to  
held at 10 a. m. Sunday, follow
ed by a noon m#*L Th* district

meeting will begin at 2 p.m. 
Sunday.

A veteran of world War II 
and the Korean Conflict, Stan
ley served 32 months overseas. 
He received the EAMF medal 
with two battle sta rs, Army of 
Occupation Medal, Combat In
fantryman’s Badge, Purple 
Heart and Bronze Star.

He has served three term s as 
Commander of Post 1815, five 
term s as Quartermaster and a 
term  as Senior Vic*Command
e r . He la serving the San Angelo 
post during 1971-72 as quart
erm aster. He also served as 
D istrict 22 Commander during 
1959-60.
Towns expected to be rep re

sented at the convention In - 
elude Post, t-ubbock, Levelland, 
Lam est, Brownfield, Post and 
Spur.

I h / ' I
B arb e cu e

„  c mn». slston Lions ClUb president, presented a $150
nnNATJ£T r.hT rtob toT igerC h ib  offlru ls Monday. Pet# williams, left, and Pat Taylor, eh ~ k  from tto- club to T i g e r e d ,  o n m . -  ^  ^  th ,  M fh  ir h o o l cinder track
centor, se«ai*#<1 of the booster club, and william* la chairman of tto  track
projoet. Taylor 1 no» over th* $1,000 mark.
project. Taylor reported contribution* (sLATONITE PHOTO)

The annual Knights of Col
umbus barbecue *111 be told 
Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. in M. 
Joseph 's HalL

The public la Invited to attend. 
Tickets are $1.75 for adults and 
75 cents for chllitoen.

4
J. M. STANLEY

V  •
MRS. FRED WILLIAMS
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Slaton Teacher 
Marries in Lubbock

BY BARGIET B A IT liY

Our Slaton Home Demonstration Club mad* their state 
magaxln# this quarterl That** pretty Rood for a amaU town, 
•specially when the whole state Is covered.

The Slaton Club laid a “ Show and Tell" crafts day for the 
County Meet last fall, and each club showed items their mem
bers had made. The complete event was covered and included
a picture you probably saw In THfc SLATONITE.

The magaxtna uses features like this when they think It Is a 
good idea tor other clubs. Sounds Uke we have a pretty In
spirational (roup here.

Mrs. Helen Meeks Is the members we usually talk to. She
is the one who reports all the club meetings and projects. 
Recently, she and another H. IX member, Mrs. Milt Ardrey, 
made an outstaiuflnc showing with their creative ideas at the 
Panhandle south Plains Fair.

I was readme an article In my son’s magaaine, and realised 
bow much this feature applied to me. Since most of you have 
children of some age, maybe It could mean something to you. 
Hope so.

LUBBOCK — Miss Patricia 
Lynn Ickes and Duane L. Mit

chell were m arried in a double 
ring ceremony a t 6 pern. F r i
day in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints 
chapel. Officiating was Bishop 
B. Kent Henderson.

Parents of the oouple are Dr. 
and Mrs. William K. Ickes of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es A. Mitchell of lo b  bock.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a formal gown of tex- 
turlaed satin fashioned with a 
high empire bodice and sheer 
o r ranks Juliet sleeves accented 
with lace.

Mias Bonnie and Joy Ickes 
served as brldesmal(to for their 
s is te r . They wore Ktontlcal 
gowns of aaure blue crepe with 
scoop necklines and tong full 
sleeves. Blue velvet ribbon em
phasised the empire waistlines.

Roger Mitchell was Ids bro
ther’s best man. Groomsman 
was Douglas E. Beer, 

w eddlng music was presented

by Lt. Col. and Mrs. Norman 
N. white, vocalists, accom
panied by Mrs. Thomas Davla.

The couple was honored with 
a reception at the church be
fore leaving tor a wed, ting trip  
to New Mexico.

The bride, who attended 
Brigham Young University In 
Provo, Utah, Is oompletli* her 
degree In elementary education 
at Texas Tech.

Mitchell, a 1971 graduate of 
Tech, la a candidate to receive 
a m aster’s degree (Tom the 
university In August. He lse m - 
ployed at Slaton High School 
as vocational adjusting oo • 
ordlnator.

S h o w e r  H o n o rs  
Doris K it ten

u what la responsibility" Everyone talks about It, but how 
la It made' wtot letermlnee whether or not a person is " a  
responsible person” ’’

Mrs. Pattersoa Rtforas

Miss Doris Kitten, bride- 
elect of Gayland Davis, was 
honored Sunday afternoon with 

a bridal ahower In the home of 
Mrs. Neetor Kitten.

Froa Two Wt«k Tour

la children, the time to foster responsibility tn them, la 
when they first show signs of wanting to do things tor them
selves. If you miss thene opportunities. It will be more difficult 
tor you as well as the chll<^ later on.

A child who Is not allowed to do things, “ because he makes 
such a m ess'’ or “ Because 1 can do It so much faster m yself’, 
will come to dependoo someone else to take his responsibilities.

Chances are, these opportunities will come when you are 
extremely busy, or completely preoccupied. Your first im
pulse will be to pay them no attention. But stop and think about 
lt before you say no. His pro]ecu and ldrns may cause more 
work tor you, but consider what it may do tor Mm.

There’s another thing to keep tn mind. A sense of re s 
ponsibility Is CAUGHT more than tt Is TAUGHT. Your child 
will not develop a feeling of concern tor others unless you are 
concerned. He will not be excited about saving money if you 
won’t listen to Ms ideas about earning It. If you simply hand 
Mm the money, why should he worry about where tt comes 
from, or how lt Is spent' when you make, or re-m ake the 
beds because your laughter la so messy, why should she try.

When your eMld sees you assuming responsibilities, he will 
look tor ways to tallow your e a rn  pie. Be alert tor the moments 
that are sure to come.

You know the kind of person you want your cMld to be. Help 
mold that person. The <toy he finishes schooling, he won’t do 
a complete change into a responsible adult. That (toy by day 
training la YOUR responsibility. You cannot guarantee the 
results, but remember, “ as the twig Is bent. . . .”

Are you the responsible adult you want your cMld to be"

Mrs. Fannie I’atterM n r e 
cently returned from a two 
week tour of the United States 
and Canada. She and Mra. Fan- 
nie Olio Lawson of Houston, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
E. Patterson of Olton on the 
tour of eight states.

They spent their first night 
In the Grand Canyon, and the 
next In Las \e g as . They then 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. (XS. 
Peterson of Vallejo, Calif.

They hosted the visitors on a 
tour of San Francisco and visit
ed the Golden Gate Bridge.

Next they went up the west 
coast through Oregon and Wash
ington through the redwood fo r- 
re s t. A ferry rtde took them into 
Canada, where they spent the 
<toy.

On the return trip by a diff
erent route, the group ran Into 
rain, sleet and snow, and had 
to turn back one (toy until the 
snow plows could clear the 
way. The next night was spent 
in Reno, Nevada, wtthtlmefor a 
mountain view of Lake Tahoe.

Mr*. Patterson, who enjoyed 
the 6,000 mile drive, says that 
you don’t have to leave the 
U.S. to see a lot of beauty that 
God created.

The table was laid with silver 
and crystal appointments and 
the bride’s chosen color of 

orange.
la the receiving line were 

the bride’s mother, Mrs. CL 
F. Kitten, the bridegroom 's 
aunt. Miss Mar dell CMldress, 
and Ms grandmother, Mrs. 
Ed CMldreas.

Hostesses for the event In
cluded Mmes. Milton Plw-onka, 
Emil w im m er, Joe L» Kitten, 
Edmund Kitten, A. A. wim m er, 
Leonard Kahlich, Arthur Kah- 
llch, Robert Bednara, Clarence 
Kitten and A. W. Steffens.

o thers included Mmes. Henry 
Itolllnden, Miss Rusty Kitten, 
Miss Audrey Kitten, Mmes. 
loule Metcher, Je rry  Melcher, 
Jeff Crenger, Willie Heinrich, 
Hubert Schwertner, c larence 
Miller, Norbert Kitten, Rny Kit
ten, Walter Bednara, and Paul 
Mosser.

Also on the hostess list were 
Mmes. Albert Kuss, Herman 
schilling, D. J. Hlavaty, A. A. 
D enier, 1 ugene Hedmrz, 
Nestor Kitten and Alex Bednsra.

The couple will marry Oct, 
22 in SL Joseph's Church in 
Slaton.

Right Fothion Right price Right Fit 
Complete aotiafoction guaranteed

FAMILY SHOE WEEK
GIRLS BRUSHED OXFORD
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C a r d e n a s

MR. AND MRS. THAD SMITH

Rev. and Mrs. Ines Sanchei 
of Lubbock, announce the en
gagement andapproacMng mar
riage of their daughter, M in 
erva, to Emmett Cardenas, g «  
of Mr. and M rs. Juan Cardenas 
of Rt. 4, Lubbock.

Miss Sanches la a graduate 
of Lubbock High School and 
attends Draughon’s Business 
College. Cardenas, a graduate 
of Cooper High School, attends 
Texas Tech University.

The couple has set Dec. 18 
aa a wedding date.

kathy li

S *n it6 * l (2 d e v ia t e  5 0 t / t
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Kathy lj 

Bryce Al

Mr. and Mra. Thed smith of 
Wilson will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
Sunday with a reception in their 
home. CMldren of the couple 
will host the event. Guasts will 
call from 2 to 5 p.m.

Myrtle Herring and Thad 
Smith met In Lipan, Tex. In 
1921 when her family was tra 
veling with the harvest season. 
They settled In Wilson later In 
the year, andSmlth moved there 
shortly thereafter. He w«i the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Brooks 
Smith of Fstelllne.

They were m arried In W ilson, 
Oct. 8, 1921 by Justice of the 
Peace Cobb, and made their 

f irs t home oo s farm ne«r Wil
son. He was engaged in farm 
ing and contracting.

In 1952, they moved to their 
present home In Wilson and 
Smith retired  from farming.'

They have five children, C. 
W. sm ith of Colorado City; Mrs. 
Lloyd Anders of Wilson, Billy 
Ray Smith of Meadow; Bobby 
Joe sm ith of Wilson; Wayne 
Smith of the home, and eleven 
grandchildren.

u
l/l

NOTICE

The Bluebonnet Club will 
meet weitoesday, OcC 13 in the 
home of Mrs. L. C. Odom. The 
meeting Is scheduled tor 2 p.m.

Wr may set a goal — a new
house, a new car. and this be 
comet a requirement for happi 
nrss Yet when we reach the 
goal, we think of something else 
that is required before we may 
claim happiness

your week ahead
i © ®  BY DR. A.W. DAMIS

9-29-71-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Washington, Lubbock, a 
boy, Jam es Henry, weighing
9 lb. 3 1/2 ox.

9 - 29-7J— Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete T o rres , Post, a girl, E r
ma, weighing 7 lb,

10- 3-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gaydos, Slaton, a boy, 
Alan Wesley, weighing 9 lb. 
2 1/2 oa.

10-4-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Garcia of Wilson, a girl, 
Vivian Evette, weighing 7 lb.
10 ox.

1 0 -4 -7 1 -  Mr. and Mra. 
Victor Vela of Slaton, a boy, 
Arthur, weighing 7 lb. 7 ox.

10-3-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
w illiam  H. Carlton, Slaton, a 
girl, Rhonda Kay, weighing 7 
lb. 5 ox.

Mrs. . 
of Slaton 
ment of 
Lee Cook 
son of 
N. King o 

Miss 
Slaton HI 
1971 *r» 
attending 
College li 

The «  
next sun 
spectlve

Mrs. R< 
Gives

Senior  Cit izens  
C lu b  M e e ts

Forecast Period October II October IS

ARIFS
Mar 31 Apr 19

TAPHIS
Apr 30 May to)

GEMINI
May 31 June 30

Many members of your sign must face a week 
of constant tension and sudden surprises So. 
try to keep your commitments equally spared - 
don’t overload your schedule
ll seems that most of your actions will be 
weighted on a scale of ambition At one point, 
this week you'll ask yourself If it's worth
putting on a front "
You are old hand at getting involved in mis 
understandings, but be especially careful of 
a seemingly harmless obligation you have over 
looked

M O O M  H II l>
June 31 July 23

Re selective with the words you utter, during 
s casual conversation between you and a mem 
ber of the opposite sex Repercussions show in 
your chart

LEO
July 33 Aug 33

A IRI.O
Aug 33 Sepl 32

LIBRA
Sept 23 Oct 22

MORPIO
Oct 23 Nov 21

SAGITT ARIL S
Nov 23 Dec 31
CAPRICORN
Dec 22 Jan 19

AVI ARIL S
Jan 20 Feb 18

PISCES
Feb 19 Mar 20

Misplacing a valuable article, that you might 
not miss until nest week, la indicated in your 
stellar patterns So. take rare'
Arm yourself with the "giving of compliments ” 
Curb the urge to air a grievance You should do 
well with someone in authority
Apparently, a member of the opposite sex will 
not be happy with the company that you have 
been keeping
Hold it. Scorpio' It seems as though you have 
been riding aide saddle with a troublemaker 
Take a good objective look at your associates
Heing fascinated by a "get rich" scheme is a 
probability for many persons of your sign
An overdeveloped sense of uneasiness, could be 
your problem, during the present cosmic cycle 
In other words, there will be no substance to 
your anti social feeling*
More than likely, there It little wrong that you 
ran do for the next few days Incidentally you 
are at a peak with your persuasiveness
There's a difference, a big difference between 
opportunity and temptation It's unlikely that 
you will control your impulses entirely None 
Iheless, don't trade off all of your tomorrows 
for one today

The Senior Cltlxens met last 
Friday for their traditional day 
of playing domlnoea, * 42”  and 
visiting.
Before serving lunch, Mrs. 

H. E. Atnlp gave the opening 
prayer. M rs. Lillian Green, 
vice president, gave some an
nouncements and the group had 
a special prayer for the family 
of the late T. N. Bickers.

M rs. Anna Bell Tucker play
ed the piano while Mrs. Alvin 
w hite led the group In singing. 
M rs. George Canyuse gave 
thanks for the meeL A card 
was signed to M rs. Willie Bur
leson whose s is te r had recently 
died.

The Junloi 
Club held it 
meeting Tw 
In the ho tnt 
Coy. Mrs. s 
as co-hostes

Refreshmet 
preceding th 
After roll ct 
brought a 
program on 
diet” . Thet 
Salem Klrbs 
his very d« 
Cerullo.
Sixteen nv 

Included Mt 
M. H. Lasai 
Mary Glim 
Ansll O’Nei 
M. Shaper 
Mar dell ( 
W right, Omi 
Key, Rose,

Cakes made 
corated for | 
To order, 
nellus at 82? 
by 340

W ednesday, Oct. 1!
line uzt
wjuin

(KiTIVf
cotoi

ootriAin
FOB OMT

P ER SO N ALITY  PROFILE

’ rt—* See V f »  rt«e  •»» «a r r*e> end . . . . .  . i  . . . . .  *o<
end heest.ef le 0  W e * ..  Dee,I t o  le . U T M . I '  G l. 'ik u t .

1 n m

Y O U R  B E S T  A 8 8 U R A N C E  18

*

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 
YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM?
Don’t  take your insurance for granted Let one 
of our trained insurance specialists discuss 
your program with you We have insurance for 
your every need auto, bonds, general liability, 
fire, accident and health Call us

Kendrick Insurance Agency

k ;4

V
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Joyce Kitten is 
H o n o re e

MR. and MRS. U  H. DROE- 
MER have returned from ,  
two week outing on Lake T r i 
via, Austin.

LMCXEKT has 
WPT. MARY 

.r* |id v r  bro-
iVcKER.SU- 

i is Alaska.

Guaata In lha home of MRS. 
M. E. MORRIS last Friday 
aftarnoon ware a daughter and 
family, tha REV. and MRS. 
JOHN 1* GARY and tbalr son. 
REV. ALVIN GARY of Copp
eras Cove. Sunday dinner curst 
was her pastor, CHARLES 
HASTINGS of Lubbock.

k  rRARR e.
MR. and 

,l  WALTON 
I a  San An- 
nt MR.
S3RL HOBY 
lot at AST, 
ptvrtnc.

GLEN AKIN JR. will be brlim
ine four of his frier'is from 
Taaaa AA M homa with him this 
weekend to visit his family. 
They plan to attend tha Texas 
Tech - AA M football came Sat
urday nlfht and return to Affie 
land Sunday.

Mias Joyce Kitten, brlde- 
•lect of stave Genus, was hon
ored s e p t  26 with a bridal 
• hower in the home of Mrs. Joe 
U Kitten.
The table was laid with silver 

and crystal appointments, slot* 
with the bride's chosen i l o r o f  
moss green.
Receiving cuests were Mrs.

F. Kitten, mother of the 
honoree, and Mrs. W. a  Canus, 
mother of the prospective 
(room.

Hostess flft for the occasion 
was an electric mixer. Included 
on the hostess list were Mmes. 
Clarence Kitten, Q. a  Land- 
mon, Je rry  Matcher, Robert 
Bednart, Edmund Kitten, Hu
bert Schwertner, Norbert Kit
ten, Leo Kitten, A. A. Dancer
and A. W.

HITTER »nd 
HCELFRESH
j Saturday to
tbotfd

ipresbytvTlu'-

The REV. J . L, CARTR1TE 
underwent surcery at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock Monday 
morning. He aald he would be In 
the hospital for only a few tkya.

Steffens.
Others Included Mmee. Wal

te r Dednars, Henry Holllnden, 
Clarence Miller, Alex liednarz, 
Leonard Kahllch, Nestor Kit
ten, Emil W’lmmer, Joe L. Kit
ten, A. A. Wimmer, Louie Mel- 
cher, Willie Heinrich, Milton 
Ptwonka, Ray Kitten, Paul 
Maurer, Johnny Melcher, Paul 
Moaaer, a  G. Schuette, Albert 
Kuaa, Herman Schllllnc and 
Eugene Bednarc.

* TERRY t  VANS
a iunday vistt- 

’rjt ms brother 
MR. and

IpCK) EVANS.

MARVIN MC CAIN, a stufent 
of Hardin Simmons University 
In Abilene, campelgnedfor con
gressm an at HSU, Elections 
were held yesterday and word 
had not been received if he won 
the election.

’iw- SCOUT HEWS

ISLLCHHIES- 
lUd MR. and
ITU of Amar- 
,fcrtv Parker 
11st* Brown-
gjaday, O c t  
lumbers are

KARLENE EASTMAN,
daughter of REV. and MRS, 
CLINTON EASTMAN, la one of 
IS Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity  students who will partici
pate In the New Life Crusade 
in Spain, Oct. 16-29.

iatiohs to an
si toss man, 

ipn with Plon- 
ICt

ANSIL O'NEAL Is scheduled 
for surgery at the Brownfield 
Hospital this morning. We wish 
for him a speedy recovery.

1 ud daughters, 
ST, were in 

Ifc tV weekend 
|alKR.\ GLENN 

JIM NEILL. 
, i student at 

liutirs as her 
ballon campus.

REV. J . L. CARTRITE un
derwent surgery Monday at 
Methodist Hospital and came 
home Tuea

■fftagfotf (foe

accom- 
tytoSan Angelo 

fust with ASU 
[KING.

EEPING & 
E la no* offer- 

Mrvlces to 
;For further 
lffl-5418.

51-4tc.

Isn 't It nice to have children 
who care for you and love to 
give su rp rises?  That’s what 
MR. and MRS. H. H. CHEAK 
found out last weekend as they 
returned home from visiting. 
Two of their daughters and 
the ir fam ilies had completely 
redone a bedroom for them, 
paneling the walls, carpeting the 
floor, and adding a closet. 
T hat's one way to show how 
much they are  appreciated!

For inexpensive dinner insur 
•nee buy a meat thermometer to 
eliminate the quetswork when 
roasting beef, pork or lamb 
Simply insert a roast thermo 
meter so the bulb is centered, 
makinf sure that it touches nei 
ther bone nor fat

LU ANN FONDY, daughter 
of MR. and MRS. JOE FONDY, 
underwent a tonsillectomy this 
morning at Mercy Hospital.

Looking for a new garnish for 
thst delicious roast’ Tesm two 
favorites, apples and mincemeat, 
for a colorful and delicious go 
along Remove apple cores, but 
do not peel Place one tablespoon 
sugar in the renter of the apple 
and fill with mincemeat Cover 
and bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees F l about AS min 
utes or until apples are tender

-wTATKJN—  In special ceremonlos last week, CSB was Presented U S.
10*0 by the Veterans of Foreign Mars, District 7. Making the presentation 

left, d istric t VFW commander, and Max Chaffin, d istrict chaplain. 
^  HR tank were two veterans--Honny Jones and T. A. Worley.

the BANK

with • HEART

CSB proudly salutes the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, D ist
rict 7, which last week p re 
sented CSB with flags tor the 
new staffs In front of the bank 
building.

The dedication ceremony was 
a d istrict VFW project, with 
VFW posts from area towns be
lt^  represented in the program. 
Our thanks and appreciation 
for this special memorial s e r 
vice are extended to Id at. Cmdr.
Fred w illiams of Lubbock, local 
Cmdr. Travis Mann, and all 
district VFW members.

A sincere appreciation Is also 
extended to the Slaton High Jun
ior ROTC unit which participat
ed in the ceremony. We are  
proud to be displaying mir flags 
t l  CSB!

* A c c o u n ts  
P A c c o u n ts
U *l*o»itory

**it B o xes
Loans  

at Loans 
r***n»

im p r o v e m e n t

MEMBER

F. D.I.C
Loans
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Grosdfhiidrss T® N®lp K a r le n e  E a s tm a n
Witfc Wilt Disaty Show Is T reasurer

, /

1 /

n

Lisa and Duane Baugh, grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bartlett of Slaton, are to take 
part in the Great World of Walt 
Disney opening In Florida this 
month.

Lisa la a former student at 
Slaton High School, and attend
ed schools here until 1998, 
when she moved to Florida with 
her family. She la a 1971 grad
uate of Eustls High SchooL 

The producers of the event 
chose over 6,000 teenagers 
from all over America to help 
with the opening, and to wel
come the million people ex
pected to peas through the gates 
there during October.

lAiane has been chosen as a 
member of the 1,000 member, 
all-boy band to play at the 
Grand Opening Day Celebration, 
which will be televlaed for a 
Disney show In the future.

Duane la a senior at Eustla 
and Is a member of their Pan
ther band.

Karlene Eastman, a Junior 
student at Hardln-Slmmons Un
iversity at Abilene, was re 
cently installed as treasurer 
of Gemma Phi Chapter of Sigma 
Alpha lota at the school. She Is 
the daughrer of Rev. and Mrs. 
Clinton Eastman.

A tea was recently given in 
honor of prospective pledges 
for the fall sem ester. A pro
gram was presented by the 
members to Inform the guests 
of the aims and purposes of 
the chapter, International pro
fessional music fraternity for 
women, and to acquaint the 
guests with the procedures of 
pledging. Followingthls,s short 
musicals was presented by the 
members.

Mrs. Earl l a r t l ty  Hosts 

Atkgsian Clab Maating

Dorcas Class 
M e e ts  In 
T h o m p s o n  H o m e

RIBBON WINNERS-—Mrs. Milt Ardrey, left, displays the 18 articles that won ribbons 
at the Panhandle South Plaint Fair last week In Lubbock, while Mrs. Alton Meeks, is 
pictured with the five articles she entered that won ribbons. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Girl Scout Troop 418 met 
last Thursday at 4 p.m. with 
Chrlssy Ne who use, member
ship chairman, presiding. 
Debbie Stafford was selected 
to be secretary -  reporter for 
the group and Charlotte Castle 
was elected treasu rer. Mrs. 
Castle and Charlotte were 
selected to be the telephone 
committee.

The group voted to meet each 
Thursday from 4 to 9:30 p.m.

S U ' l o *
Hop*

The Sla-Tons Tops Club met 
Thursday night In regular s e s s 
ion with leader, Mary Wilson, 
presiding.
Ten members weighed In with 

four losing weight. Dorothy 
Price and Jan Cornelius tied 
for the Grab Bag prise by los
ing the most weight.

Lucille McMeekan won firs t 
and Frances Keane won sec
ond In the punch board con
test. Jan Cornelius presented 
the deovtlonal, "S tart Your
se lf" .

Auction prizes were given 
out, and each member brought 
a "white elephant”  for the auct
ion.

Demonstration Club 
Has Busy Members

The Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday In the 
clubhouse with Mrs. Alton 
Meeks, president, In charge of 
the meeting.

The roll call was answered 
by telling "Something I learned 
from my M other-tn-law". 
Mildred Patterson, agent, p re 
sented the program on "Unp- 
teen Ways with Ground B eef’.

WELCOME
SUBSCRIBERS

Kent a court?
Rather than vault the tennis 

net after a match, a winning play 
er can wait until the nei (alls 
down Combining the traditional 
game anil the parking meter has 
created the collapsible tennis net 
Dropping money into a slot on 
the net post raises the net for 
play Sixty minutes later, the net 
goes limp The idea is to prevent 
players from exceeding their 
rented hour

THE SLATONITE would like 
to welcome the following new 
subscribers: OLIVIA MAG - 
ALLANES, San Angelo; LANDIS 
FRANKE, Slaton; W. J. JOHN
SON, Slaton; DICK DA VIS, Lub
bock, PATSY GIN DOR F, Sau- 
glrtles, N.Y.; MIKE NABLRS, 
Amarillo; PATSW ANN, Wilson; 
GEORGE TROSS, Fort Worth; 
and BILL LEAKE, DaUas.

YOUR LIBRARY CARO
ftesportTb The World's Knowledge

STORYTIME HOUR 
WELL ATTENDED

Storytime Hour, sponsored 
by The Friends of the Library, 
was well attended Saturday at 
the Slaton Branch Library. Mrs. 
R. C. Hall J r .,  chairman of 
Storytime Hour, was In charge 
of activities, wMch Included 
games, story-telling, and film 
strips.

Mrs. T. F. longtln, local 
teacher, assisted In the pro
gram.

Children present for the free 
hour of fun, held each first 
Saturday of each month were: 
Timothy Enloe, Llaa, Tammy 
and Sheila Cate, Lealle Blake
ley, Darrell Cate, Julie and 
Lisa Hall, Theresa and Randy 
Crabtree, Mltxl Dllllon, Beth 
Stolle, Shelly and Sally Parker, 
and Janee’ Jenson.

They enjoyed choosing books 
for check-out after the special 
program had ended.

Visit your local library be

tween the hours of 11:30 - 6 
p.m. week-days, aiyl from 9 
a.m . to 4:30 p.m. on Saturdays. 
Lubbock books may be renewed 

or turned into theSlaton Branch 
Library. A bookdrop la located 
at the rea r of the west wall, 
of the library for your con
venience.

Mrs. R. A. Hardesty served 
cookies and drinks along with 
"Heavenly Hamburger Bake" 
prepared in the demonstration 
to Mmes. Meeks, Irene Me - 
Cormlck, B. B, Green, Roberta 
Reed, Keith Price, Willie Jones, 

Jim  Sadler, and one new mem
ber, Mrs. Kenneth Cornelius.

The next meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 19, when the 
group will string beads with 
M rs. Meeks directing.

The Slaton HD Club won third 
in Clubs at the south Plains 
F a ir , and Mrs. Milt Ardrey 
won TMrd Individual for winn
ing the most ribbons. Her pro
jects , and places won are: Can
dles - -  Best and Most A ttract
ive Box (1); Caramels, (1); 
Chocolate fudge marshmallow 
Cl); Mints (2); Pecan Pralines 
(2); Chocolate Covered cherries 
(1); Jalepeno oornbread (3) ice 
box cookies (3), Canned foods 
— Grape Juice (3); Watermelon 
Rind Pickles (1); Sewing — 
Pant Suit (2); Blouse (3); Hob
b les--P aper Flowers (2).

Mrs. Meeks won five ribbons 
including: Baby Carriage robe 
(1); Embroidered scarf (1); 
Christm as Ball (4); Hand strung 
beads (4); Straw woven pin (4).

Mrs. Meeks has Just re  - 
turned from Dallas where she 
attended the 33th National Ed- 
tenslon Homemakers CounclL 
She stayed over as one of the 
three Lubbock County delegates 
to the 45th annual Texas Home 
Demonstration Association An
nual Convention. The three 
delegates will make their r e 
parts and then hold committee 
workshops Oct. 22 at the County 
wide covered dish luncheon.

The club voted to sell Tote 
Bags as a money making pro
ject. Everyone Is Invited to 
visit with the club every first 
and third Tuesday at 1:30 in the 
Slaton Club house.

N e w  Off icers  

For FFA C lub
The Slaton Chapter of the 

Future Farm ers of America 
held »*■ first regular meet
ing of the school year Monday. 
The following member* were 
elected to serve as officers 
tor the organization: Bobby 
Hopper president, BernardKlt- 
ten, vice president; Paul Ray 
Martin, secretary; Greg Sok- 
o ra, reporter; David Goa set, 
treasu rer; and Dwayne Bus - 
kemper, sentinel.

The chapter's sweetheart Is 
Susan Hopper, reigning sweet
heart from the previous ysar.
Greenland Initiation week 

was set for the week of Oct. 
29 - Nov. 1. Afl greenhands 
must wear thetr glove* at all 
Umei, and anyone caught with
out thetr green glove wlU meet 
the talltwtater at the meeting, 
according to Greg sofcora, r e 
porter.

o n c e -

CANDY
a - y e a r

SPECIAL

rl

13/» lbs..... reg *360.....  $ 2 8 9

(Sloven
FAVORIJES

Her* t your opportunity to buy the very special Russell 
FA VCStover FAVORIT1S »t a very special price you It find a 

select sampling of creams nuts caramels miniatures mils 
chocolates dark vanilla chocolates and butter bons Treat 
yourself and your family or friends to this generous sampling 
ol many Russell Stover FAVORITCS

EBLEN PHARMACY

The Athenian Study Club met 
Tueaday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Bartley.

New members welcomed into 
the club included Mmee. Edwin 
Knight, Tim Bourn, Barbara 
Ayeock, Sammy Parks and 
Larry Smith.

The club discussed ideas for 
a float for Armistice Day. The 
members also drew names tor 
Secret Pals.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Dee Bowman, Tru- 
ett Bownds, Paul Buchanan, 
Tommy Davis, Stan Jaynee, J .  
C. McCleekey, Joe Mile* and 
Roy Poage. ____

ITEM The best time to paint 
your home is during the relative 
ly dry time of day Morning dew 
should have evaporated The tern 
perature should be above 40 de 
frees Start on the coolest, (had! 
rat side of the house and paint 
around your home, staying in the 
shade

The Dorcas Sunday school 
Class of the F irst Baptist 
Church met In the home of 
M rs. Wade Thompson Monday 
at 7 p.m. Mrs. Nell sartaln 
served as oo-hostess.

Mrs. M. H. Lasater gave a 
devotional taken from the books 
"F low ers That Never Fade”  
and "T he Sptc* of Life".

Mrs. Edgar Moseley conduct
ed the business meeting and 
Mrs. Nell Sartaln gave the open
ing prayer. Mrs. Ernest C ar- 
ro ll read the minutes and gave 
the trea su re r’s report.

The meeting was closed with 
■ prayer by Mrs. Wade Thomp
son.
Refreshments were served to 

13 members.

ITEM: To make fruit ehortcake 
in a hurry, place a few spoonfuls 
of crushed lweetened fruit on a 
slice of butter poundcake and top 
with slightly sweetened whipped 
cream or dairy sour cream It's a 
great snack idea for mom after 
shopping in the local super 
market

Wanda
Hutto

Sanders 
Fashion Center

700 SMth 6th St. 
SIATQN Donnie

Osburn

Skinny rib  knits and T sh irts  are being used with every 
type oostume among the young set. Hot Pants suit* with or 
without the skirt are selling like crazy. Seems that the look 
Is Just now catching on In this area.

Velvet la the new way of life after dark, with long flowing 
dresses in velvet and shiny fabrics. Lengths range from 
above the ankle to the floor.

W# have In some new coats in suede, fake fur, and poly- 
urnthene. Junior Petite dresses a re  arriving dally. For the 
latest In Jewelry and chain belts, be sure and see our selection.

We have one group of fabrics that are on special tor $1.00 
per yard. If you are thinking of sewing, come by and see us!

Wands Hutto

ONEIDA ^  STAINLESS
1 t

PLACE S&TING

limited time
OCT. 3 THRU NOV. 20, 1*71

Save SS 01 ana *6 01 Start your ierv.ee, edd to it. or buy * «<M of thie 
fmeet quality etemleaa Choice of four beeut'tui oetternt

6-PIECE PLACE SETTING
Dover

win 'O' Wi*e

$ 8 9 9
Regularly

$ 14.00

Rembrandt
Michelangel*

Regularly
SIC (

tee •• bon©"'
NEW Reitikiondt' Do—  
Will 0 W.l*’ 
Micbeiaoeeio*

GIFT SPECIALS

•utter brute Safer tew*

Will 0  Wm* WKboUn|«lo
$5«> *6°°

*0* 010. 1,  M M *©«!»>©.ly S’ M

S-Piece Serving Set
Ped tebimewn S.ovy ladle 

Coir Moor Fort 
Devor Romerendl

Will 0 Wl»e S».cboi»n«ole

•1000 *12*°
R*tut«fty $13 00 $16 BO

THE STAINLESS MADE AS IF IT WERE STERLING

Kht (S i f t  (B a llc ry
l i s k l t l l  M rf Gifts

jL  a s m

mm
■
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F R O M  O U R  B A C K  I S S U E S

1 Yeor Ago
• Cotton prospects Improve with dry weather and tem per

atures ranging from 94 to 90 degrees. Don Kendrick, Steve 
'.mith \rvm  -itaftord, J. W. Holt selected for 1970 edition 
of '•<nitstanding Young Men of America’*. Denver City edges
S 1 W .W . 0, ,  * „

• cold weather, showers slow cotton development.
Bednari named su te  4-H leadership winner. Tahoka edges
by Tigers, 20-14.

10 Years Ago
• Truitt “ Doc" Babb resigns as principal of Slaton High 

school slaton Ex-Students Association makes future plans
with J. J. Maxey as PM***** *** ^ “Ub* L“  £ 2  
president. Tigers fall to Crosbyton, 31-8, with stave Ball
scoring only touchdown.

20 Years Ago
•Slaton VFW places 10 paper and trash receptacles around 

souare and school. Postmaster Kirby Scudder announces In
crease in parcel post rates. J. S. Edwards J r . ,  Bland Tom
linson and Dub williams head up Boy Scout fund drive. Little
field romps past Tigers, 44-7.

fltff fclaton&latontti
0 6. (Spttdy) HUMAN, Paklisbar

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 183 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANVARY *0, 19*7.
Notice to the Public: .Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor port Hoc 
that may appear In the oolumns of the SlatoolU will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties -- $4.00 per year.
Outside these counties »- $6.00 par year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas P ress Assn.

NEWSPAPER%'growing w/MAmerica
V1CA OFFICERS-—Officers of the Vocational Industrial Club at 
war# recently elected and pictured above. They a re , left to right, front p 
EUa Lopes, Untta Shafer, Hotkey Simmons and Candy T o w n s e n d ^  
C arro thers and Jim  Melton. Gordon Backer la not pictured, (si a t  m

TEX)
/ 97/

P R E S S  ASSOCIATION

I -
a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c to r

b r in g  y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to

iimnwimmi828-65 13tee• • • • • • •

New Program  
Offered at 
Slaton High

A new program at Slaton 
High School this year Is the 
Industrial Cooperative Train
ing Program (LC.T.X Coordin
ator tor the program Is Q, L. 
Carrothers, a former princi
pal of the Dallas - Fort w orth 
area.

Mr. ca rro th e rs  said LC.T. 
hopes to build a program the 

SHS student body and city will 
be proud of. Every student in 
the program Is required to be 
a member of the MCA (Voc
ational industrial Clubs of 
America).

The VTCA held Its first reg 
ular meeting recently and Candy 
Townsend was elected p resi
den t Other officers are Jim 
Melton, vice • president, Cindy 
Locke, secretary: UndaShafer, 
treasu rer; Rodney Simmons, 
perilsmentartan; Gordon Beck
e r ,  sergeenl-at-arm s; tnd Elsa 
Lopes, reporter.

Students In the program are 
employed at various business
es In Slaton._____

A hypopyon Is a black eye.

Occipitofrontalis Is the tech
nical name tor the scalp muscle.

a leaks Is more 
the site  of Texas.

than twice

828-8300 to th® diamond, the sap
phire Is the har lest stone.

■ V V V V A \W V V V A V A V A V A V /A N \W / /^ A N % N W W A A V v » V V W V V V V V V V W V V %A

C o lu m b u s  D a y  

W i l l  Be
O b s e r v e d  H e r e

The Congress of the United 
Stales and the Texas Leg
islature have designated the 
second and fourth Mondays in 
October as public holidays on 
which all stale and federal of
fices and all banks In Texas 
must close, according to Oscar 
Lindemann of Dallas, President 
of the Texas Bankers Associa
tion.

The traditional Columbus Day 
of October 12 and Veterans Day 
of November 11 war* changed 
several years ago by Congress 
and the Texas Legislature to the 
second and fourth Mondays In 
October. 1971 will be the first 
year, however, in which these 
new Monday public holidays will 
be observed.

Both dates ware declared 
mandatory bank holldkya by the 
Texks Legislature so that Texas 
laws would conform with the 
laws of the federal government 
and a majority of the other 
sta tes, Llndemann said.

In slaton, the U. S. Post 
Office, Slaton Savings t  loan  
and Cltlsen State Bank will he 
closed Moiutay, Oct. 11.

ITEM Avoid house plant fail
ure by not overwatenng house 
plants Thu u the major rouse of 
failure with both inexpensive and 
expensive house plants Red rlay 
pots allow excess water to evapor 
ate through ita porous walla, and 
are a great help to all indoor 
planti

Introducing...
Corelle' Livingware: 
Lightweight, durable, 
everyday dishes that 
cost only $19 95  for a 
20-piece service for four!

It has the look, feel and "ring" of 
china

M's translucent, yet strong Guar
anteed to be replaced if it breaks, 
chips, crazes or stains
It s safe in the dishwasher and oven

It s amazingly lightweight

It s available anytime, in sets and 
individual p ieces-m  four go-with- 
everything patterns

(onslle
by CORNING DESCRIPTION PRICE 

PER SET
PRICE 

PER SET

20 20 pc Ml
C O N TEN TS

4 ••ch Large gnd 
Medium  P<«tg»« 
large *0*1 Cup

$19 95 20 $19 95

<TCW
No DESCRIPTION PA»CE

EACH
Pea
pa'pacx

PRICE
PER

PACK

o 106 small
piata $ 90 4 $3 60

0 100
medium

plate $1 00 4 $4 00

0 110 large
plate $1 20 4 $4 60

<0310 coffee
cup $1 20 4 $4 80

410 ii $ 90 4 $3 60

\ -----7 418 large
bowl $1 00 4 $4 00

o 506 saucer $ 90 4 $3 00

Availably in 
W in ta r F ro s t W h it#  
S p rin g  B lo s s o m  Q ro a n -1

Snowflake Biue-2 
Butterfly Gold-4

You pay no premium lor dec oration

8 2 8 - 3 7 1 6

LASATER-HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE South side 

s q u a re

No School Bos 

Possiog U o d er  

N o w  S ta te  Low
A new state law will no 

longer permit Texas motorists 
to stop and then pass a school 
bus which is loading or 
unloading children inside or 
outside a business or residence 
district

Colonel Wilson E Spetr. 
director of the Texas Depart 
meni of Public Safety, said the 
new law passed by the 62nd 
Legislature applies in both 
cities and rural areas and 
requires motorists moving both 
directions on the same roadway 
with a school bus to stop and 
remain stopped as long as ths 
flashing lights on the bus are in 
operation Drivers shall not 
proceed until school buses 
resume motion or are signaled 
by (he school bus driver to 
proceed or the flashing lights 
are no longer in action

Under current law, which 
applies only in rural areas, 
drivers must stop for a stopped 
school bus. but may then 
proceed around it at a speed of 
not more than 10 miles per hour 
if safe to do so

The new law will not require 
those vehicles on another 
roadway of a divided highway 
to stop, and stops are not 
required if the bus has stopped 
in a loading tone of a controlled 
access highway where 
pedestrians are not permitted to 
cross

Spetr noted that provisions of 
the new law will be strictly 
enforced to afford maximum 
protection to the school children 
of Texas

Radium la 3,000 tim es sa 
valuable ss gold.

LETTERS t o  the EDITOR
D«sr Mr. Editor:

You a re  always printing 
le tte rs  of thank you to nurses 
and doctors, from folks who 
have been In the hos[4tal and 
tor such wonderful care they 
received while there.

1 have not been In the hos
pital recently but have been 
several tim es. This le tter ex
p resses s part of how I feel 
about the friend - -  indeed and 
doctor who has been so kind 
whether lt*s In or out of the 
hospltaL I*m wondering tf you 
would print It.

Thank you.
Name withheld by request

TO OUR DEDICATED DOCTOR 
ou r doctor trea ts  the young 

knd old from arh trttts  to a 
bleeding nose.

Sometimes he may seem - -  
really rough and gruff but I 
wonder It at tim es be hasn’t 
had enough.

Off tr the city w* blindly 
run to a specialist to see what 
he can And, when our own 
dear doctor knew all the time.

Or some neurotic, well maybe 
so, but with gentle wor ls he 
calm s our woes.

The proud mother with t  
brand new child, te lls the doc -

LIVING WITH THE TAX

Once an income tax 1c passed 
b y  law. the people o f a nation, 
B tatr, or other unit, muit de
cide to live with it. At the in
come of the people grown, so 
does the amount of income tax. 
Assume that a sta te , perhaps 
Texas, entered a budget period 
in which Its spending require
ments were barely more than 
the period before. Still, the 
income tax would be leived, 
and surely a use for incoming 
money would be quickly found.

Today, at the crossroads of 
taxes, every Texan should 
pause and seriously consider 
the alternatives.

For And About Teenagers ]

THE WEEK'S I ETTKO I feel 
lost In my own world I’m fifteen 
and can't understand why all the 
girl! my age. a Utile younger, and 
a little older, art the way they do 
about boys I'm talking about 
acting so silly about thing, like 
talking to someone else', boy 
friend, snd the things they do 
and aay. Jealousy and all that I 
acted or felt like they do when I 
was 9 snd 10, about my boyfriend 
and boys Today. I feel at least 25 
or SO Can you tell me why’ 

Ol'R REPI V You were Inter 
cited m boys at an early agr The 
girls whom you believe to be art 
ing "silly” are going through the 
same stage" or phase of develop

ment that you went through 
earlier If they progress as they 
should, they. too. will soon begin 
to act in a more mature manner 
You feel 25 or SO because you 
leant to be older, because you 
want to be a mature individual 
Forget this idea Be a level head 
ed lady of fifteen When you 
reach SO. you might wish you 
were fifteen .gain

■•••w *0 »Of AND AIOUT 
TffNAOftS COMMUNITY A NO Vu XoMAN 
*ttu  SCtviCl PUNUOI1 IT

Knights of Columbus

BARBECUE
S U N D A Y  -  O C T .  10

y  5»- iosepli’s H a ll .
/  4  to 7 p.m.

IvoryoM Wolfoa#ADULTS CHILDREN(under 1$)

myto r, wUh a sm ile, "ToM y 
baby grinned a g rin " ,
It sp read  from eyas to mouth 

to chin, but the Doc, the meany 
had the b ra ss  to tell her It was 
only gas.

Doos he have a family? Of 
course, he does, and I will bet 
he show-era them with love.

w ho la this doctor who comes 
when he 's called unless he’s 
so weary he can’t make It at 
•U,

W hose very thought Isa com
forting word when life slips 
away without being heard.

Does all that he can for 
our aches and our pains?

You have guessed It, It’s our 
own dear

Doctor Stanley >L Jaynes.

Dear S ir:
1 would like to express to 

the sponsors — Wendel TV, 
Teague Drug, Self Furniture, 
Adams Pontiac, Slaton Flying 
Service and others - -  my ap
preciation for the wonderful 
program  of Johnny Flanagan 
and his helpers.

If we had more program s on 
TV like the irs , we would have 
a different world to live In.
I appreciate people who will 
sponsor something like this. 
The program  Is so good Slaton 
should be proud for people like

them to rep 
TV.

Would you 
predation of 
to the people 
program 
from the $_  
of the Fieldtoo

Star Rt. 2,]

Dear Mr. Niem
Pleas# send 

scrtptlon of 
me.
We enjoy The) 

much. It Is a 
In touch with 
back home.

Saugertli

Dear Mrs. Kit 
On behalf c 

Young HottW 
to thank you 
interest in 
W e appreciate 
the effort you 
behalf.

Again our

Roosevelt Y.

S t a t e m e n t  of O w ners
Statement of Ownership, 

Management and Circulation, as 
required  by U. S. Postal Ser
vice, Act of Aug. 12,1970:Sect
ion 3685, Title 39, United State 
Cotta.

The Slaton Slatonlte, a weekly 
newspaper, la located at 163 
S. 9th St., Slaton, Lubbock 
County, Tex. 79364. General 
business office Is at the same 
location.

O. G. Nleman, 1525 W'.Cros- 
by St., Slaton, la the publisher, 
editor and managing editor. The 
Slatonlte la owned by Slaton 
Publishing Co., 163 S. 9th St., 
and stockholders are O. G. 
Nleman, 1525 W. Crosby SL, 
Slaton, and Wendell Tooley, 
Floydada, Tex.

There a re  no known bond - 
holders, mortgagees, or other 
security  holders owning or 
holding 1 percent more of total 
• mount of bonds, mortgages or 
other securities.

Extent and nature of c ircu l
ation:

A. Total copies printed — 
2,700 avg. for each Issue during 
preceding 12 months; 2,800cop
ies of Issue published nearest

to filing date.
B. Paid dfl 

avg. sales thr( 
vendors; 940 ■ 
est filing date 
Ions average 
1,506 nearest

C. Total ‘ 
2,325 avg.; 2, 
filing date.

D. Free dls 
carrie r or oil 
avg. samples, 
and other fre 
est filing dali 
buted to new 
sold --  25 
filing date.

E. Total dls 
average; 2,6z 
date.

F. Office
unaccounted,
printing — lo 
est filing date.

G. Total 
copies per I* 
published ne

I certify tl 
made by we 
and complete.

7 ^ *  2 V
7 *

'%a*te*HCLde (?

W e  re g re t  the Chap  
R e s t a u r a n t  closed an 
a  p e r s o n a l  invitation  

p a tro n s  to try our f

H o m e m a d e  Pie 
T a k e  O u t  Orde

8 2 8 -7 1 5 6  
Shamrock Truck Sto

OfiN  24 HOURS U
600D LUCI SLATON US

535353535323532323234823
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UAWJ!£_,YE.L lffc **" ,,0 r J h # . , r ? hm,B *nd Junlor v*T»Ry football team* at SUton 
High school are those fix  cheerleaders. standing, left to right are Melissa I-ocka »nn 
««t)b »nd Mildred Maxwell; In front, Jo Edna Smith, DlaM Dunlap and laDonna Jones.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

real bad,”  he emphasized. The 
Tiger mentor sa ld“ twofumbles 

- „  it and two Interceptions hurt us,
> U» - and you can’t have those turn

over* against a fine team like 
JpUtkl top ground Denver City.'*
I*  Tifvrs, and he The Frenshlp team, with
| -  a n  . earned coach Jack Tayrlen In his aec- 
fU  Mustangs Ust ood year, has only seven letter- 

men returning from the 6-3-1 
. 1m «tU pro- club of a year agao. Heading 

I *  v;*<“ r*«r ■* the returneaa, however, Is *11- 
,  ml Steve Moa- diatr let fullback and linebacker 
I, »l#ehc*ter and jo«  Rogsns (6-0, 190). Hegaln- 
r it ackU», and v<] alm ost 1,000 yards last se a - 

_giad Brad Lamb son.
Eff> on defense o th e r top letter men are
|mdO»ry Dillard, Dusty Dowgar, 211 - pound 
V* Buxkemper, senior tackle; Ronald Gaston, 
HBttea and Rod i go-pound senior guard; and 
UaMy Kastman. halfback and oornerback Roy 
Ljred of th*> team Cuellar, 165 - pound senior. 
g:*c»*rClty last These four, slot* with tackle 

Ja»  tor* P»* H Bobby Revler, 210 senior, led 
they wanted it the tough defense against Ta-

hoka last week.
Quarterback Doug Moerbe 

(6-0, 155) does a good Job 
running and passing, and the 
other halfback Is John Silvas, 
165, Junior. Backup fullback 
Rusty Dove, 175 Junior, scored 
on a 3-yard run to clinch last 
week’s victory. End Cary Don 
Rae, 185, is one of tne top 
pass receivers.

Frenshlp has triumphs over 
Tahoka (14-6), Stanton (10-8) 
and Morton (12-0)^ against the 
lone defeat to the tough Iowa 
Park club, 46-0.

Although the Tigers lost their 
4-AA opener to the league fav
orites, Davis has reminded 
them they can still have a winn
ing season with a six-game win 
streak and, at the same time, 
slay In contention for the loop 
title.

HISTORY S SCRAPBOOK
I AND EVENTS FR O M  Y E ST E R Y E A R S

i Vtrk Central Railway officially opened on Orte

IbrSkrk »*» elected President of China oa Orto

k*an Natal Academy at Anaapolla waa opened on 
tl
i af The American Revolution were orsaniaed,

l Day. October It, 1492. Marconi aent Aral radio 
r* T  acroaa the Atlantic Ocean. Poldhu. Corn 
k Newfoundland. October It . 1*61 
t af While House laid. October IS. ITS*

1 ttacithoorr bora. October 14. ISM

'u’l ;;
IHKJSll

DRIVE CAIREFUL3

In the Electric Climate
Put in electric heating and we'll 
give you an electric dishwasher.

a *

„  m

^ **♦<*' (  heating in your aingis

*na g>v# you on alsttric 
* **■•* your dishes You may 
r modal or tha con

O' cotors -  Dark 
Har.att Gold or Whi** 

'Our door and you taka cars 
’ •» you too tit 

t*"'*’ te Rut 
'•Ywavwr

moat wanted op- 
you need only bo a

tuetomar of Southwestern Public Service 
Company and pvt permanently installed 
whole houee electric healing in your present or 
new home with installation beginning not later 
than December I, Iff l, when tha otter espiret 

Call v* this week lor complete information 
on the desirability of comfort electric heating
Don timet out on the opportunity to receive an

electric diehwether tree ot estra coetl
En|oy dean living in the electric climate

.........  ................................. M 4
LtlVTWH NHHVlWiAXH

h C

• / / t jZ 'f t z

t i c

f . s. :
If you already ; 

have a ;
dithweaher -don t • 

deepe r We have a . 
eubatttute 
you'll like.

GO SLATON TIGERS.... 
BEAT FRENSH1P

P O L I C E ------

(Continued from Pago 1)

was stolen off his parked ear.
A one-car turnover waa In

vestigated early Sunday morn
ing on the overpass at the end 
of Division street. A Lubbock 
man, Ruben M artinet, was not 
seriously injured in the acci
dent, but was Issued several 
tickets In connection with the 
mishap.

Two of the accidents were 
hit-and-run cases. Patrick T. 
Walsh of 540 W. C a rts , r e 
ported that his car, legally 
parked, was struck on the left 
side by an unknown vehicle. 
Damage was minor.

A vehicle making the curve 
at Industrial Drive and N. 9th 
Saturday night went of the 
roadway and struck a state 
highway sign. Police later Is
sued traffic violation tickets to 
I rank w. Cochran, laibbock, 
who was stopped by police In 
Post.
A collision at 9th and lAib- 

bock Sunday night Involved cars 
driven by Lynda C. Stephens 
and Ray Pequeno J r .  Damage 
was estim ated at $350 for both 
vehicles.

Pictures Ready
The SUtonlte has picture o r 

ders ready for the following 
people. They m»y be picked up 
any tim e.

Klnora Arguello, W. E. Ad
am s, Mike and Al Lewis, Dana 
Smallwood, Keith Bumpass, 
Frana Gass, Gorla Gass, Di
ana Jansa, Mrs. McCtlntock, 
Weldon Pickens, Bobby High
tower, R. G. Copeland, Gaylon 
Barkley, Allen Sanders, Stan
ley Miles, and Class of ‘56.

Any picture made by The 
Slatonlte may be purchased for 
$1.25 for 5 x 7 or $1.75 for 
8 x 10.

High 
Jottings

The Junior High students are 
working hard on fir# prevention 
themes and posters this week. 
Themes are  being written by 
sixth and eighth grade students. 
Mrs. Lawrence's art classes 
are being very creative with 
their posters. Some of the stu 
dents have some very good 
•dees for their posters.

Terr! Holland brought a large 
clever fire  prevention poster 
made by a friend of her father. 

The poster la on the bulletin 
board In the north entrance hall.

All the Junior high students 
would like to send a cheerful 
"Get Well”  to Mike Wilkins. 
He was Injured In football p rac
tice last Thursday. He will come 
back to school with his left arm 
In a cast. We are  proud of our 
seventh and eighth grade foot
ball teem s. Keep up the good 
work.

Good luck to ALL on nine- 
weeks tests!

Famous school quote: “ If 
homework doesn’t let up, we’ll 
be let down” .

w> were asking some of the 
students around Junior high what 
they thought of school and their 
•Education. Here are some of 
their answers.

(This person dlcta’t want us to 
say her name) She said school 
was f tK ., but she wished the 
teachers would explain the work 
better.

Martha Cox said, "School la 
fun. We don’t have to plan for 
the next day. We know where we 
a r t  going, and the teachers are 
very well educated this year.”

Melba McCormick said, 
“ School la a place to go and 
try to learn. 1 think our school 
has a fine group of teachers 
and a fine principal. I think 
school Is a nice place to be 
when you want to learn.”

The year following 1 B.C. 
was 1 A.U.

Hottentots are natives of 
South Africa.

i
i

EDWARD

GAYD0S

TEXACO

t4 t eadtf to oetve tfou tv itti
Q uality TEXACO Products 

Automatic Transmission W ork  
And

M arquette Tuneups

Call 828-5157

GAYDOS
TEXACO GARAGE t  SERVICE

Birth certificates 

for social security
Ctoe ot the g reatest con

cerns at moat people filing for 
social security benefits la the 
amount at time required to 
get the checks started. Ac
cording to John G. Ikittou, 
manager for The Lubbock, 
Taxes, social security office, 
the time r e t i r e d  to get the 
checks started could often be 
reduced If a claimant had 
sufficient evidence ot his date 
of birth when he flies a claim.

The best evidence la a birth 
certificate recorded at or near 
birth. Anyone who waa bap
tised In Infancy may be able 
to get a baptismal record 
showing Ida date of birth. IT 
neither ot these records can 
be obtained other good docu
ments are school records, 
state o r federal census rec
ords, old Insurance policies, 
m arriage records, dslayed 
birth  certificates and military 
records. There a re  only a 
few of the records that are 
used as evidence ot dste of 
birth.

fa tten  stated that a person 
should not delay filing If he 
is unable to get proof of Ms

M

Fy J
WOULD YOU BEUEVE JS ?-A nsll O’Neel, manager of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. office In Slaton, had a surprise 
“ Birthday”  party Friday. He la starting his 33rd year with 
Pioneer, and office employee* surprlaed him with* “ birthday" 
cake--complete with 33 candles. The photographer caught 
O'Neal Just as he prepared to blow out the candles.

(SLATON IT E PHOTO)

Gl Forum Meets Friday
The SUton chapter of the All members and lntereated

In Texas a major crim e la 
oommltted every 1 i /4  min
utes. A murder occurs every 
seven hours. Every 3 1/2 min
utes bring a rape. There’s a 
robbery every hour, s  burgUry 
each 4 1/2 minutes, an agg
ravated assault every 20 min

utes, a car theft every 14 min
utes.
Thefts come around each 2 

1/3 minutes.
Crime happens all the time. 

But society cannot afford to 
surrender to crim e’s p e r
vasiveness. Each citizen can 
have a part In preventing It, 
by coming to the aid of Uw 
enforcement - -  by lending his 
eyes and ears to the police.

Be a lert; observe curious 
situations and suspicious per
sons; don’t hesitate - -  report 
all details promptly to police.

Whirlpool
A  appliances

^ f t i b b o n

Mo J* USA S»*0

I w n i icrcta -favNNis'
,  .  M s M ff i S c r t i .  dnrwi

• 3-pc* '>on • ecuy

BOTH
FOR

MiflO COS?1

9 03 7 9 :
Automatic lea and No-Vioal. loo'
■ S S r u * D-g a - 4 ' . 
dagraa traarar Nil »  v ' *N P • 
Porcaia.n anamaiad meet pan ha-" 

• * 
Supar storage do<x

* 3 6 9 ”
Tha diahaaahat ?ou dacarala 
rouraa*' S' p - d P«"d da
«gn law you match now anchor ot 

.  ra •
tp'av atm a Sad cleaning ' -  • 
Data i earn •ape-'**'

Sup - -  axH aanai aa'-a

*199.”

J  .1

^  ‘ -X I  ^
9 0 C

M'G#' LXi MOO #'K»t'( fry

You’ll
be happier 
with a 
Whirlpool 
washer and 
dryer!
Not |u*t eacSuS# B'ua R-OOon main* 
top quality Not tuft oacdute you " J*’ 
a good veN* Bu’ oacaua* **• ’•*'* 
oattai cat* • 'tet you ouy with mas* 
Consume! P-oiactton Service*
Phan# Whirls**! Pr*» BOO 253 
1301 — to- s*rv'C* information from 
anywhere m th* continental U S <!*> 
Of nighl in Michigan 800 -632 2 2 0  
Th* Whirlpool almplltlad Warranty 
r -t,i nas no ‘tin* print ' II span* Out 
t i ic t iy  w hit it  m o  what t  not 
Whinpoo responsibility 
Whirlpool Irsnchisad Whirlpool Iranaa 
Tech C s'*  service is avtnab>* nasr 
you
Whirlpool provides 1 yaa- "sa mbor 
tor repair Or rapiacemam ol any psrt 
Whirlpool n " fulttMi yout Wsnsnly If 
you mova while ils still in sheet any- 
wtiar# in Ih# U S

WENDEL
TV & APPLIANCE

m - * * "
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W ilson U psets
L o ren zo , 2 9 - 8

The wlUoo Mustong* finally 
unloaded all their inhibitions on 
a fine Lorenzo team Inst F ri
day night by the score at 29-S.

Lorenzo took the opening 
kick-off and mad# two first 
downs before Wilson took over. 
Wilson started from its own 
29-yard line and 3 plays later 
scored on a 1-yard run by 
Arturo Vergara. The touch - 
down was set up by an excellent 
38-yard pass-run from John 
Fields to Chris Coleman.

The rest of the first and 
second garter was dominated 
by the defensive units of both 
teams. The only other threat 
in the first half was when Wilson 
drove to Lorenao's 1-yard Une, 
where the Mustangs received 
a 15-yard penalty and then fail
ed to score.

Wilson began with the second 
t»lf with David Hernsnde* re 
turning the kick-off beck «0 
yards to Wilson's 43-yard Une. 
From there It took Wilson 10 
plays and 3 first downs to score 
its second touchdown with Dnr- 
ro* Talk mitt driving over for 
the score from the 1-yard Une. 
Greg Wled scored the extra 
point with a fine run and some 
excellent blocking.

Lorenao took the ensuing

C boitt l** i 4 
R a iU ta f S it« l

FOI SALE
see M. G. Davis

Peter Minult purchased vtan- 
iwttsn Islsnd from the Iixfizns.

SLATON LUMBER
Virginia Dare was the first 

white child born in Virginia.

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

iSALES ft SERVICE
□

o
1 jfclfec

■MvuTia

J i a a y  A pgtew kita , M sa a g a r  

S l i t s .  1 2 1 -4 9 3 3

Th* E a s ily  S ts r s  
ia S I . t „

Your Automotive Parts »
A ( U h

Distributor
H 2 8 - t> U 7

Y aar A rt Sagply D salsr  

S la t ta  1 2 1 -4 4 9 3

R C / 1 W e n d e l  TV Tr„Hr . j
Qeality Pfedsctt

Sarvu# yos trait I

SOUTHWEST I A l l l l  
SHOP

lo f f l a r  S ta lp t a r f  a t 
l a f r i f a r a t a d  Air 

125 N 9tfc S la taa

FONDY’S
W a sta ra  L aa tk a r  S lo p  

1 2 1  4 4 4 4Slataa

H & H WELDING
WINCH TRICK SERVICE GIN REPAIR

T 0IN A D 0 SHELTERS 
SHOP 4  PORTABLE CERTIFIED WELDING 

_________ 124  4 4 9 4

b a in  a u t o
Wa Service ^ lrl|>ool 

PMILCO
ADMIRAL

W hat Wa Sail
THE SUTO N IT I

121 4201

BOURN CYCLE
I k f r i a t - l a a r a  M a a a r t - S a a l l  (a« la a>

S a la t 4  Sarvlca
440 S. 4tfc 421-3414

t r Thoak Y oa”  Cards
O ar S fa tlffttY  I r ld a i

QJh? f t l a t o n i t f
BILL REED D I T C H I N G  SERVICE
P la it ic  I r r l f a t l a a  lia a *  S aafa r S y t t a a i

C a u  P a t h  S ta ra i C a lla r i
la t t a l l a d  ft l a p a i r a d

S la ta a

GAME STATISTICS
Wilson Lorenao

F irs t downs 19 
Yds. rushing 267 
Yds. passing 87 
Pass attempts 3-9 
1 hints 1-32
Fumbles-lost 1-1 
Penalties 4-30

kick-off and fumbled on the 
second play. David Hernanda* 
fell on the ball, giving Wilson 
possassion and set up the Must
angs’ third touchdown. Ths Wil
son backs again followed ex
cellent blocking and play-call
ing to cap their scoring drive 
when John Fields scored from 
6 yards out. Then Fields threw 
to Chris Coleman again tor the 
extra point.

Lorenao bottled back to score 
on a 21-yard dash by Jamas 
Craig, who also scored the 
extra point to make the score 
22-8 la favor of Wilson.

Wilson’s last score came on 
s 26-yard pass-run from Fields 
to Greg wied, with Danny Crow- 
son kicking the extra point. 
Coach Al Mitts woulfe’t pick 
out any outstanding player say
ing he thought the win came 
from a great team effort.

Wilson defense was led by 
Denny crow son with 14 tack
les, and Darrow Talk mitt with 
13. Danny Trottar with 10 was 
followed closely by the re s t 
of the Mustangs.

Th# offense was led by Greg 
wted with 98 yards, Arturo 
Vergara with 63, and Harrow 
Talk mitt with 54. Wilson plays 
tough, New Daal this Friday 
St 7:30 at H

Lions
A id
T rack

Slaton Lions Club presented 
s $130 check to Tiger Club 
president Pat Taylor during 
the club's regular meeting 
Monday, with the contribution 
going to the fund tor a cinder 
track kt Slaton High school.

Steve Smith, president, made 
the presentation to Taylor and 
Pete w illiam s, chairman of the 
project. The clit) netted the 
money from operating the Babe 
Ruth ooacessloo stand this sea-

E ag le s  Edge|  1
Id a lo u  by 7
Trailing by an >>allkaly score of « n .. 

rallied  for a touchdown in the closiae iT  hoos1 
7-4 triumph over the Itfclou wildcat, f-"5t(£ '‘nul,,s ^

host (he [>«».. . . . . .  ■ n iIdalou. Kooaevalt will host the Post ,k
Idalou travels to Kails. **• i

Eagla quarterback Don Jackson tnlii-n 
run with just 3:11 l«fl the J I ,  "  4
converted to make It 7 for the Kaglee.B ^

After a acoralaas first half m ’th. ^  
Idalou Ut up the scoreboard by tacklingMM I lltia Id 4 Ken 4fcl ■». t l ( |Jfoal Un  in th* th ird  period. The wildcat! 
polntar In th# fourth period, when a a ^ n M T ^  
over the p u tte r 's  head and through th , , nd

R o o ~ v .lt faced .  tth - s n d T S u u ., ,  “ "oH S  ,d 
Una when Jackson rolled out to the mJm 
paytfirt. D afea.lv . .UndouU ware n u m .r£ f L U
, * 2 * 2 7 ^  own. a 3-1 record for th . , ,  
Idalou has won one game and lost 3. *** **

Special speaker st the Lions’ 
meeting was Carlton whitehead, 
head of the undergraduate pro
gram in the School of Busi
ness st Taxes Tech, whitehead 
related some of the goals, sod 
some of the problems of the 
school.

Pointing out that the attucat- 
tooal Is slow to change, w hite- 
head said this one of the big 
problems. “ In this tost - mov- 
ing society, our new programs 
are already behind by the time 
we move s student through the 
processes. Ha said oollages 
and unlversltlss hnve also had 
a problem of “ Isolation and ln- 
sulnttan’*--both outwardly and 
inwardly. Ha said a professor 
can become isolated and in
sulated from what Is actually 
going on in the “ outside worl if’.

Whitehead also emphasized 
that “ teachers should measure 
up", Just like persons in other 
professions are required to do. 
“ Our educational system has 
perpetuated s faulty assumption 
that all teachers xre good," 
said whitehead.
“ I believe there are some

PPgK WINNERS—-Steve Smith Is pictured with the winners In six age divisions of ths 
annual Punt, Pass A Kick contest, sponsored here Saturday morning by Smith Ford, Inc. 
Left to right, front -Troy Moaee ( t \  Mark Heinrich (9), Steven Denser (10); back— 
Lonnie Ar<*#y ( l l \  Phil Bruedignm (12), and Greg Basinger (13X These flrat-p lace 
winners advance to the /o n e  contest In Lubbock Saturday morning. The local contest 
drew 76 boys. See story on sports page. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Cooper Knocks

P P & K  W in n ers  L is ted
Hale Center, 21

Winners of the annual Punt, 
Pass t  Kick contest, sponsored 
locally by smith Ford, Inc., 
were announced following com
petition Saturday morning at 
Slaton High school.

Boys com[).«ed in six sge 
groups, with firs t place cap
tured by the following: Greg 
Basinger (13), PM1 Druedlgam 
(12), Lonnie Ardrey (11), Steven 
Denser (10), Mark Heinrich(9), 
and Troy Moses (I),

The firs t - place winners r e 
ceived trophies and will ad
vance to the /o n e  PP4K com
petition In Lubbock. The con
test will be held on the T e n s  
Tech freshman practice field 
starting at 9 a.m . The field la 
located at 7th and University.

Trophies also went to second 
and third -  place winners. By 
age division, the complete r e 
su lts, with points scored:

13 — Greg Basinger 248, 
Richard Adams 236.3, Juan 
Hernandez 221.5. 12 -  Phil
Bruedlgam 236.9, Ko<toey Wsr- 
llek 203.9, Scott Hudson 204.5. 
11 -•  Lonnie Ardrey 201.9, 
Handy Cisneros 177.9, Brad 
Clark 167.

10 — Stevan Denser 166.9, 
< alvin wilke 16J.5, Ricky Davis 
149.5. 9 --  Mark Halnrlch 163, 
Shelby Brake 150.5, Denny A r
drey 138. 8 — Troy Moaes 
121.9, Gary Bourn 83, Tom 
Dulln 76.

steva Smith, local PP4K d ir
ector, pointed out that winners

up“ cun keep right on going 
through the sooe, d istric t, ares 
and division contests to the nat
ional f in a ls ."  The f irs t -  place 
division winners compete In the 
Super Bowl on Jan. 16.

This Is the 11th year PP4.K 
has been sponsored by Ford 
dealers and the National Foot
ball League. In that lima, more 
than 7 million boys have token 
part In PP6K competition, mak
ing It the blggaat youth activity 
of Its kind in America.

A lough P irate defense and 
a strong running game led Coop
e r  to a oonvtncll* 21-0 win 
over Hale Center’s Owls st 
Woodrow Friday night.

J*y W'tmmen 
touchdown run ud 
fin to 14-0 at Id 
final score cams 
(Rikrter when Jud

The victory left the P irates connected *ith d 
with a 3-1 won-lost record, and on » 13-yard pJ 
they'll host the spur Bulldogs mkd* food on tij 
Friday night in another noo- 
d lstrtc t clash.

Cooper scored In each of the 
f irs t two quarters to taks a 
14-0 lead at halftime. Kevin 
Jonas got the firs t touchdown 
by plunging over from a yard 
out midway of the f irs t period.
K erry C rutcher’s kick made It 
7-0,

Cooper sms 
rushing and 32 J  
while the Pirate a  
Hale Center to 441 
and only 6 yards |[ 
mer led the PirJ 
160 yards nishlift 
corded 21 first 
the Owls mania

ways to determine if s teacher 
is producing,”  said white - 
head, a define that “ a parson 
Is not necessarily worth more 
pay just because he has lived 
another year.”

Ihtbbln Knglund was program 
chairman tor the week and in
troduced the speaker from 
Tech.

Smith announced that the club 
has started  selling Halloween 
candy as a fund-raising pro
ject. AU club members will 
have the bags of Halloween 
candy -•  ideal tor trick or 
trea ters  — which sell tor 91 
each.

Smith also reminded mem
bers that I t  s tric t Gov. Bob 
Levo of Brownfield will make 
Us official annual visit to the 
club Monday. AU members are 
urged to be present tor the 
meeting. Jim  Dulln, m em ber
ship chairman, reminded mam- 
bars that October la “ mam- 
bership month”  and urged them 
to invite prospective new Lions.

TM i A < W £ 3  J f t / t T
■ -x tCCSS ^ A sr

>vas

rjfrc^ .M a
OP
i > t * r

W u m n e w i

IW iJX W L L 'lU H

B lu e -C h ip  B a tt le  Seti 
In  A n n u a l  S h rin e  Ga

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 
conches hit the recruiting roads 
last yaar with loOks of deter- 
mination on their tocea. They 
returned several months la ter 
wearing grins of satisfaction.

T ech 's recruiting yaar had 
been good, but in the hills of 
A rkansas, Razor back ooaches 
felt they may have landed the 
bast crop of schoolboy toot- 
baUers evar. So, which school 
came out better?

The answer may be supplied 
In Lubbock Oct. 7 when the 
freshman team s from the two 
schools ooIUds In the Fifth 
Annual Shrine Bowl football

“ I 'll taU you this, they can 
play ."

And Stiles should know. Last 
yaar. T ech 's freshm en waltzed 
through their five - game sche
dule without s loss.

This yaar, however, the Ark
ansas game will be f irs t time 
Uw Picadors will be In action, 
and as sponsors of the p m e , 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
members of ths Khiva Shrine 
Temple a re  hopli* to supply a 
crowd of over 30,000 tons to 
witness the Inaugural.

game.
“ We think we got some good 

a th le tes,"  admitted T ech 's 
freshm an coach J e s i  Stiles.

AU profits from the game 
will go to help support the 
Shrine children’s hospitals and 
burns Institutes. The sh rlners 
have sponsored four Tech 
freshm an football games and

have raised oval 
their chalrty ■ 

Th# Ttch frt< | 
loaded with nanfl 

frequently by unlft 
Names such as 
Duro lineman J  
Monahans nimul 
Phipps, Corsica* 
e r  Jeff Jobe, To* 
man Kim Bereft 
er-defensive « 
San Antonio MeCfl 
center Jim Frtal 
Westchester, and 
splendid quarter^ 
Williams.

© I MMlMBt
av TMc o l d  viMta

)N o*u. r  h h  jo r a o O  
v£ a p  c*  so u , 

s s  a t o s s i
l/OO rAfPS AxO .2  r&s 
f f *  TH£
H s e r s  '9 7 c ...

1 9  7 1 m u s t a n g s
T.Y P E w  R I T fc R ,

W ILS O N  H IG H  SCHOO L

MUSTANGS
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Anton 30
Wilson 26
Wilson 6 
Wilson 29
New Deal
OPEN
•Hopes
•Whlteface
•Rundown
•\» w  Home

Wilson 0 
LCHS 0 
Forsan 6 
te renao  •
H 800

Nov 19
HOMECOMING 

•Meadow T 7 20
• Denotes District Hemes 

COACHES -
Al Mills. Joe Downey R-n Blair

Tbata Wlltaa Merchants te p p e r t i i f  
ike Meitaagi I

J.W . MORTON  
l  SON

IT S THE WISE FARMER 
WHO REEFS HIS 

MACHINERY 
IN TOP CONDITION.

Bkicksm ith
Shop

M ff. ea4 Repair
Phone e t e - m i

WILSON STATE 
BANK

Dan H. cook, Praa.

Phone 628-2311 
Serving Wilson since 1919
016 laSHIONID 

C 0 U IT I0 U S  SIRV1CC

WILSON OIL 
CO ., INC.

t r e e  Mrs Vlrl Krslrr. West 
l iberty. Illtaets I remember in
the nineteen hundred and teens, 
when all the kids walked to 
school All grades were taught in 
one room The boys sat on one 
side of the room and the girls sat 
on the other side

Yes. I remember when I drew 
pictures and showed them to the 
pupils behind me The teacher 
saw them, too I was moved to 
the front sett in the boy’s row 
The bov in the thirit m .  r*ii

In those hsppy days, all the 
neighborhood kids ganged ’ to  
Scthrr on Sunday afternoons at

one place — usually ours — and' 
played games One time a new 
family moved in the neighbor 
hood They came to our house 
We were playing "Hide and 
Seek “ My brother was "it “ He 
taw one of the new boys, but 
didn't know his name, so he 
said. “Ah. there. Peach “ This in
cident my brother has never been 
able to forget Perhaps because 
»v won’t let him 

Birthdays were special We 
girls met at each others house to 
celebrate We were farmers and 
had little money so we made our 
presents We made jewelry from 
tin cans i usually salmon cans be 
cauae they were gold color in

Boxes for the gifts were made 
from oatmeal boxes lined with 
cotton

And to keep It I 
lly, former Raid* 
dy, Jim Dyer tn l 
footballers IaitR 
Mike vtatklns 1  
brothers Tom, Tf 
David Into com/ 
Young Dowdy l |  
lineman. Dyer
Molina re a defat*
Watkins a Une 
older kin.

Tickets, at $2 
adults and sti 
sold by aU mt 
Khiva Shrine, or| 
sale at the Tec 
and at the gate 
game.

We Proudly Support

The Roosevelt Eagles
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Tiger Upset Bid Falls Short, D.C. Wins by 21-6
» run tor 

tiiey coulan I
ito rra le d a n d

ihurt end of •

1 Tlf»r» ico r - 
I possession,
1#dhlttln«P*y- 
,rd pits from 
Tell Eastman 
,iv The Must
ek to tie It up 
it period and

u««d •  strong ground game to 
Uke a 14-6 load at halftlmo.

Two fumbles and in  In ter
cepted pass stalled the Tigers 
In the second hall, and one of
the fumbles set up Denver City's
Iasi drive for a touchdown. 
Slaton drove to the I>enver city 
1-yard  line Just before the came 
ended, but ran out of tim e
outs and failed to score.

It was the openinc District 
4-AA fam e for both teams, 
with the Mustancs defendlncthe 
tlUe they won last season. The

i >«ers had their best offensive 
showing of the season acalnst 
the tough Mustangs, but got 
only one touchdown.

The Tigers got over the 100- 
yard mark in rushing for the 
firs t time this season, going 
for 139 and winding up with a 
not 136. Another 73 yards In 
the air gave Slaton a total of 
209. Denver City registered 
193 rushing and 30 on (asses 
for a 223-yard total. Slaton 
had 15 firs t downs to 16 for 
the Mustangs.

Ball N ism an B ow m an W illiam s N tw hoD sa (o a ta n iM s
31 of 48 29 of 48 31 of 48 32 of 48 31 of 48 31 of 48
Slaton slzton Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton
Roosevelt Roosevelt Post Roosevelt Roosevelt Roosevelt
IdtlOU Idslou Ralls Idalou Idalou Idalou

a  City D. City n. City Dt City D. City D. City
cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper
vsilson N. Deal Mlson N. Deal N. Deal N. Deal

Lid. lid . l id . Lid. lid . lid .

Abernathy Abernathy Abernathy tx>ckney A bernathy Abernathy

Tech Tech Tech Alt M Tech Tech

Texas Ok la. Tezas Texas Texas Texas

SMV A. Force A. Force SMU SMU SMU

Ok la. -st. Ok la. s t. Ok la. St. TCU Ok la. 8 t Okla. St.

jbk*

7*lt

,*•

OHM

klsdaey

hmen Win, IV 
s at Abernathy

-pior nrslty  and 
tpht two garnet at

ly, with the 
iMrac a 20-0 vlc- 
iJY absorbing a

ca ire In action 
with the 

sk to play the 
1 it 4 p,m., and 

to Fren-
p-w.

)fl (cored first at 
W  Eddie Jonea 

SGaorge fchaley 
*3 twcbdoe-n play 
pie. Abernathy 
ake > 19-C lead 

a*oer, and mov- 
Wtimph. Futnb- 
‘arcepdons hurt

ikta said stand-

mo A

ER
«-C25J
JU'MBER CO.

outs were few for Slaton. He 
pointed to the runnlngof Whaley 
as  one bright spot.

The freshm en used a stout 
defense to spark the 20-0 win 
over Abernathy. Simon Gon- 
zalea dashed 32 yarda for the 
f irs t sco re  In the second per
iod. Chris w illiam s blocked a 
punt to set up the 32-yard play.

J. D. Moore attempted a 36- 
yard field goal on the last play 
of Mm  f irs t half, but the ball hit 
the left goal post, bounced a- 
c ro ss  and hit the right post and 
fell back onto the field of play.

Slaton held the 7-0 lead until 
the fourth period, when Bobby 
Hightower set up a score wtth 
a long punt return . He then 
crashed over from the 2 and 
M oore's conversion made It 
14-0.

Honnle Smith broke on a 56- 
yard  touchdown run to finish 
the scoring. Abernathy made 
only two firs t downs In the game, 
w illiam s, Moore, Gonzales, 
Hightower, Dupe Valderaz, 
Tony Leake and Honnle Valadez 
led the tough Slaton defense.

Ball Bounces Up 

In Panel Picks
Pete williams took over as 

undisputed leader of the f e a r 
less Forecaster panel after 
picking 8 of the 12 winners this 
past week, while co-leader 
Speedy Nlemsn went to the bot
tom of the list.

Bill Ball, form er tail-ender, 
was the top picker for the week 
*lth 9 of 12, moving him Into 
a season tie with Dee Bowman 
and Jim  Newhouse. The latter 
pair picked 8 of 12 the past 
week. Nleman had only 5 of 12 
to plummet Into the cellar.

It should be pointed out that 
Ball did not pick Denver City 
last week, as was Incorrectly 
listed In the paper. This was a 
typrographlcal e rro r, tnd Ball 
wants everyone to know that he 
would never, never pick the 
Mustangs over Slaton'

Ball missed only two games 
besides the Slaton - Denver city 
contest, picking wrong wlthTa- 
hoka tnd Halls, who were beaten 
by Frenshlp and Post.

Williams has a percentage of 
66.7 for the season picking 32 
of 48, Area high school games 
of Interest and four SWC con
tests are on the panel's list 
this week.

WINNERS

i i i f  'Me uJw
Hr Xr  •' J T '  rF 1

A A

' » «  IN EACH Age group of the Punt, Pass Kle* contest were, 
"" row --6-year-olds Troy Moses, Gary Bourn, Tom DuUn, 9j * » r -  
. Shelby Brake, Danny Ardrey; m id d le -- 10-year-olds steven t ^ . r ,  
'  Davis; 11-year-o lds Lonnie Ardrey, Randy C lsoeltos.B radC U r*. 
•Ida Phil Bruedlgam, Rodney Warllck, Scott Hudson; 13-year-"oe Phil Bruedlgam, Rodne; 
•ard Adams, Juan Hernandez.

punt p a s s  & k ic k

L
CONTEST

S M IT H  FO RD. IN C .
DOWN •«  ~  H *  «T  FA » *  ■W M , H  

S k A T O N .  T i l  A *

Hon Hartley, the hard-runn
ing Junior halfback, had hls 
beat night with 71 yards on 16 
rushing attem pts. Handy Davis 
was next with 1C yards on 
4 ca rrie s . Eastman hit 3 of 9 
la sse s  for 32 yards and had 
two Intercepted. Steve Nleman, 
Playing mosUy In the fourth 
period, hit 3 of 7 for 41 yards.

Brad W inchester turned In s 
great Job on defense, being 
credited with 10 tackles o r a s 
s is ts . Steve Mosser had hls 
best night at defensive end, 
claiming 9 tackles or assists . 
Lloyd Kitten and Handy Davts, 
In the defensive secondary, 
were also high on the "tack le” 
lis t, as were Bartley, Bobby

Rushing, Evans, 
Glasscock Win 
Grid Prizes

It wma another tough week 
for the football experts, but 
three entrants In the Slatonite 
Football contest picked 18 of 
the 23 winners last week.

Ida Hushing, 310 W. Pan - 
handle, won the $10 firs t prize 
with five m isses by coming 
closer to the total score of 
27 In the Slaton game. She 
guessed 26.

Richard Evans and Gary 
j lass cock were the other two 
to miss five games. Evans won 
second prize of )5 by guessing 
34 on the total score, sndGlass- 
cock was third on a guess of 
46 total points.

Fight entrants missed six of 
the games. The firs t - place 
winner missed the Ixtrenzo • 

Wilson, Olton - Frlons, Tech- 
Arlzona, Dallas • Washington, 
and Houston - New Orleans 
gam as. All but one entrant 
m issed the Oiler - Saint game, 
a tie . Richard Magallanes was 
the lone entrant to pick the 
tie , but he mlsaed nine others.

A total of 38 entrants m iss
ed seven of the games, and 
another 38 missed eight. There 
were a total of 185 entries the 
past week. Thirty - three en
trants missed 11 or more 
games.

Those coming close with Just 
six  m isses included M. W. K err, 
Kelly Sparkman, Carol Green, 
Moore A Par tain, Billie Mel
ton, Fred Clark, Mrs. Leon 
Moore, and Kay-Beck)-Frana 
-Kerl-Ann.

There has been a  different 
winner each week - -  It could 
be you this week! If you haven't 
Joined the fun, turn to the con
test page and follow the easy 
ru les. You could be a cash win
ner.

Junior Tigers 
Score 2 Wins

Slaton’s Junior High football 
team s captured two victories 
over the visiting Frenshlp 
team s here Tuesday evening. 

The Slaton 7th graders won 
a 22-12 decision In the first 
contest, and the 8th graders 
posted a 20-0 shutout over the 
v isito rs . The two Slaton teams 
travel to Post Tuesday, with the 
f irs t game set for 5 p.m.

In the 8th grade game, E r
nest Gipson, Charlie Haynes 
and BUI McClesky each scored 
t  touchdown on short runs as 
the Slaton team took the 20-0 
win. Breck Hudson kicked two 
extra points. Gary Aycock, Mc
Clesky. Llland Wood and Steve 
I.eake were defensive stand - 
outs.

Quarterback A lexC rlstanran 
for two touchdowns and passed 
to Je ss ie  Smith for another 
In the 7thgrades22-12trlum ph. 
Craig Mitchell was a defensive 
standout for Slaton.

Hopper and Stan Jaynes.
The Mustangs won the open

ing coin toss and elected to 
receive. The flred-up Tigers 
held the Mustangs tothree yards 
in three plays and forced a punt. 
Slaton started from its own 
35 and marched the distance In 
11 plays with BarUey doing 
most of the damage to the Big 
Red defense.

After reaching the IAC. 8 
with a f irs t down, however, 
Eastman was hit on a pltchout 
and the T igers recovered the 
baU for a loss of 10. On the 
next plsy, Eastman wss forced 
out of hls passing |«cket but 
lofted a pass on the run and 
Clyde Kitten took It In the end 
zone for a touchdown. The snap 
was bad on the extra point, and 
Nleman attempted a pass that 
was Incomplete. Slaton had 

taken a 6-0 lead with 4:58 
left in the firs t period.

The Mustangs got the next 
kickoff back only to the 18, 
but Handy Brian broke fora 16- 
yard gain, and the Tigers were 
assessed another 15 for hitting 
late. Denver City covered the 
remaining 49 yards In 9 plays 
with Reggie Clifton scoring 
from 4 yards away. The kick 
missed its mark and It was 
6-6 wtth 1 minute left In the 
opening period.

Slaton came back after the 
kickoff and recorded two first 
downs before a holding penalty 
killed the drive. The teams 
exchanged punts, then a 16-yard 
punt return by Hunnicutt got 
Denver City to the Tiger 39. 
A quick slant-In pass got the 
Mustangs rolling with 11 yards, 

it took 7 plays to cover the r e 
maining 28 yards against the 
stout Tiger defense. Brian made 
a great effort on 4th and 4 to 
get the ball across the goal. 
Mitchell passed to Williams for 
two points, and the Mustangs 
took a 14-6 lead with 3:18 left 
In the first half.

Denver City Intercepted an 
Eastman pass two plays later, 
and threatened to add another

F irst Downs
Slaton
15

D. City 
16

Yds. rushing 136 193
Yds. passing 73 30
Passes comp. 6-16 3-6

Fumbles lost 2 0
Punts, avg. 2-32 3-40
Penalties 4-40 6-50
SLATON 6 0 0 0—6
f t  CITY 6 8 7 0—21

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
score before half. Uoyd Kitten 
retaliated for the Tigers, how
ever, Intercepting a pass on the 
10 and running It out to the 25.

Slaton took the second - half 
kickoff and quickly got two first 
downs, then Eastman was hit on 
an attempted pitch and the Mus
tangs recovered the ball on the 
Slaton 41. It took the Mustangs 
10 plays to oover the 41 yards, 

Including one fourth - down try 
tor a yard that cleared by In- 
chea. Mitchell then made the 
score on an 8-yard run and the 
kick made It 21-6 with 4:39 
left in the third period.

Neither team threatened 
again in the third stanza, then 
Slaton stopped a Mustang drive 
as the fourth quarter started. 
Eastman was Jarred loose from 
the ball again, however, and 
L. City recovered on the Tiger 
24. The determined Slaton de

fense yleldeo just four yards 
and, after a penalty, took over 
on the 25,

Bartley broke for 15 yards to 
spark the T igers' last rally. 
The Tigers chalked up four first 
downs In the drive with Nleman 
hitting Lamb and Woolever with 
key passes of 24 and 8 yards, 
setting up a first down on the 
Mustang 7. Nleman lost 5 trying 
to pass, then found Bartley on 
a 10-yard gain after eluding 
Mustang rushers. The Tigers 
had a firs t down on the 2- 
yard line but no time outs, and 
wasted two plays while trying to 
stop and clock. A fourth-down 
try by Bartley was Inches short 
and Denver City took over with 
a few seconds left.

WRAPPED UP IN WORK--Slaton quarterback Darrell Eastman 
(white Jersey) Is all "wrapped up” In hls work at Denver 
City Friday night. Mustang defender Robert Qualls (34) and 
another mate stop Eastman after a good gain In the district 
opener. Eastman fired a touchdown pass In the game, but Denver 
City took the decision, 21-6. (PHOTO BY CRAIG N1EMAN)

Introducing the new 
Olivetti Lettera 36.

The totally alactrlc portable w ith all th* feature* of the 
big office electric. Beautiful. Beautifully pricad $179.50

ON SALE $145 .50

Stir

TURNING THE CORNER - -Tiger halfback Ron B irtley "turned 
the corner" and picked up 15 yards In this action photo from 
Friday night’s game at Denver City. BarUey left one would-be 
tackier on the ground as he ripped off the big gain. Slaton 
scored firs t In the D istrict 4-AA contest, but lost a 21 -6 
decision to the defending champs.

(STAFF PHOTO BY CRAIG N1EMAN)

Open At 7 a m  

fo r  B r e a k f a i t  

STEAK HOUSE
TNI SLATON ITT 

I $1-4)01

S.S, $ 3 3 9  w /»
don 't buy a co lor TV until yo u ’ve seen  
a dem onstra tio n  of In s ta -M atic  
C o lo r Tun ing— see it a t . . .

MOSSER RADIO & TV
110 Tt««* A»8. 828-4475

J Push one button
and inata Matte Color Tuning automatically 

balances hue contreet mtenaity. brightness 
even activate# the automatic fme tuning Automatic 
color circuits loch m color to help keep color 
constant whan changing channala or 
when signal vanaa

Replaceable M IN I CIRCUITS
Dependable sol'd Kate mini-circuit* replace all but 
5 cbaaaia lubea II a replacement it ever needed 
the mim-circieU plug m and out usually in |utl 
a tew minutes

Bright Picture Tube
The picture you tee on this Quasar Portable 
Color TV it sharp bnohl with crisp detail

• lighted Channel Number! • Slide Color 
Control* • VHT/UMT Anlennat • Sound Oul-Tronl

W P 5 5 3 G N  High Impact polyityien* 
cabinet with Walnut g rtm  brush

ONLY
MOTOROLA
has Insta-Matic

co lor tu n in g
the finest
color tuning system 
you can buy!

Q u a sa r.
PORTABLE COLOR TV
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The Catholic Daughters of 
America met Monday night 
with Regent Valeria Wlmmer 
presiding. Mr*. Mary Catherine 
Kuss, Mrs. Rita Schwertner,
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Mrs. Taylor, 73,
Services Held

Funeral services tor Mrs.
Ethel Taylor, 73, were con
ducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday In 
Trinity Church in Lubbock. The 
Kev. Morris sheets, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in Eng
lewood Cemetery here directed 
by Englunds.

Mrs. Taylor died Sunday 
afternoon In Mercy Hospital fol
lowing a five day Illness.

A Slaton resident since 1923, 
she Is survived by her husband,
Morrell; seven sons,J. L» Phll- 
yaw J r . of Port Neches; Frank 
Philyaw of Port Acres; Jam es 
L Taylor, Elmer Taylor and 
Melvin Taylor, all of Lubbock,
Robert Taylor of Dallas, and 
;)avtd Taylor who Is stationed

Cathol ic  D a u g h t e r s  H e a r  Bishop  
L a w re n c e  M .  D e F a lc o  S p e a k

two daughters, Mrs. MelbaNel- 
son of Port Arthur; and Mrs. 
Altha Comer of Slaton and 17 
grande hll*en-

Pallbearers were AltooSum- 
meral, Paul Jantten, Barney 
Uarnhart, James Busby, Tom
my McCoy and Loel Chapman.

WSCS Hears Mrs.
Jaynes Speak

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the F irst 
United Methodist Church met 
Momtay at 9:30 a.m. la the 
chapel with 23 members pre
sent.

Mrs. S. H. Jaynea gave the 
program for the group, about 
Africa. A skit, "The Oppor
tunity" was enacted by Mmes. 
J. a  Evans, Truman Ford, W. 
S. McWilliams and Sammy Hitt.

Mrs. Nan Tudor led the bene
diction for the meeting.

Circle meetings will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. Mrs. W. S. 
McWilliams will host the India 
Circle, while the Mexico Circle 
will meet with Mrs. J. D. Barry.

Open At 7 a in

tor I r t a k f a s t  

STEAK HOUSE

T.N. BICKERS

Bickers Service 
Held Friday

Services tor T. N. Bickers, 
79, were held at 2 p.ro. Friday 
in F irs t Baptist Church here 
with Rev. John artrlte , pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was ta Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Englunds.

A retired  Santa Fe Railroad 
employee, Bickers had Uved 
In Slaton since the early 1920a. 
He was president of the Hall
way Retirement Chib here.

A native of .Nealy, Bickers 
was a member of Slaton’s F irst 
Baptist Church.

He Is survived by Ids wife, 
Lons Mae, two sens, James of 
Dallas and Thomas of Austin; 
two daughters, Mrs. Sara Sue 
williams sad Mrs. Norman 
Webb, both of California, a 
brother, Howard of Dallas, a 
sis ter, Mrs. Helen Bush of 
Dallas; and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Tim Bourn, 
M. D, Berry, Bill Alspnugh, 
Floyd Guelker, Les Beech - 
board. Gene Berkley, F srl Eb- 
ien, and Marlon Ho<%e.

M rs. Valeria Wlmmer and Mrs. 
Iris  Melcher attended Mass 
Sunday morning In Lubbock la 
conjunction with National Cath
olic Daughters of America Day. 
Bishop Lawrence M. DeFalco 
celebrated Mass and spoke to 
the group, oo mm ending them on 
their work and in terest In voc
ations.

Mrs. Vslerla Wlmmer re - 
ported on the CD A Institute she 
attended in Italian.

Members will meet at St. 
Joseph Hall Tuesday ho begin 
work on the quilts for the com
ing basaar. Everyone la invited 
to bring a covered dish and 
spend the day quilting.

Approximately 25 members 
enjoyed slides and an infor
mative talk oo "Phones of the 
Future" presented by Leonard 
Tasset of southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Sla ton N a t i v e ’s 
Services H e ld

Services for E. J. Dennis 
J r M 39, of Lubbock were held 
Friday afternoon at sandsrs 
Memorial Chapel in Lubbock.

Rev. Hank Scott, pastor of 
Bacon Heights Baptist Church, 
officiated, assisted by John 
i’ahn.

Slatonite Victim 
In Head-on Crasl

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION —  Mrs. Susls Bradshaw, a raaldant of Staton Nuratng Items 
sines February, celebrated her 83rd. birthday Saturday with great-grandsons, Donnie,
Ronnie and David Clary. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mra. Mattie Whitley, 45, who 
resided on Arisons Street here 
with her family, waa dead on 
a rriv a l at MethodUt Hospital 
Tuesday night from the scene 
of a crash  just aouthaast of 
Lubbock city UmlU on U.S. 84.

Mra. Whitley waa returning 
home from Lubbock and waa 
fatally Injured about 8:30 p.m. 
In a car-pickup truck head-on 
•  mashup. The pickup, which 
Cap*. Tommy Wilbanks of the 
Lubbock County S h eriffs  De
partm ent said waa traveling 
northwest on the Inside east 
bound lane of U.S. 84, was 
driven by Coy Herrin J r . ,  35, 
of Pattonville. He and another 
passenger, Charles C arroll, 29,

Posenburj

5S522 Ho,’h
Juries war* 
serious. .

•rvice* for VJ 
4lst Person 3  

bock bounty this yd 
•ccldents, ,re  J  

at South
Home. .

* Mend of a* 
services would prof 
held at Triumph ;<■ 
here where M rs.' 
a member,

,"»* reported!
Whitley is survived
band, flee chlldred 
•nd one brother. '

FORMER SLATONITE KILLED 
IN MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT

Itannls died Wednesday la 
Methodist Hospital following a 
two-week Illness. A native of 
Slaton, he had been a Lubbock 
resident 13 years. He was se c 
re ta ry  • treasu rer of Municipal 
investment Corp. and a mem
ber of Bacon Heights Baptist 
Church. He was an Army vet
eran  of the Korean w ar.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Geneva; a son, Jackie Dale 
and a daughter, Gena Kay, both 
of the home; his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. E.J. Dennis of Slaton 
two half-brothers, T. D, Ray 
of Lubbock and M. C. Ray of 
Odessa, ar.d one half-slater, 
Mrs. Melvin Adams oflhirnnte. 
Ok la.

Burial was la Peaceful Gard
ens Cemetery.

Michael Lxxinie Miller, 24, 
a form er Slaton resident and a 
senior at Texas Tech UDiver
sity, died in Methods! Hospital 
at 8:07 Tuesday night of head 
and Internal injuries suffered 
•bout 4:30 p.m. in a car- m otor
cycle accident at 32nd Street 
and University Avenue in Lub
bock.

He was riding Ms motorcycle 
north on University Avenue 
whe he collided with a car d ri
ven oe 2nd s tree t by Herbert 
E. Brink of Lubbock. Brink was 
not injured.

ElgM motorcyclists have lost 
their lives this year la South 
Plains traffic.

Miller was born in Dodge 
City, Kan. when Ms father waa 
In the service, but was raised 
In Staton. His parents, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. J . U Miller J r . ,  now 
live In Abernathy,

Others survivors include s

Ronald Amundsen discovered 
the South Pole.

daughter, Tonya, 
t  brother, Je rry  
a s is te r , Mrs. 
of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mra. J. 
of Abernathy.

Services for 
tending at press
<My.

of 1 ubbocfc; 
of Abernathy, 
Unad Willis 

gram** rents,
U  Miller s r .

Miller were 
Urn# W ednes-

Irotber ol Mrs. Tbod 
SaitM D iti, Kites Held

M rs. Thnd Smith of Wilson 
was recently notified of the 
deeth of her b rother, J. K. 
Herring, 59, of Llpan. Services 
were held in the chapel there 
with burial in Santa Fe National 
Cem etery.

Herring, an employee of the 
Highway Department, died after 
a lengthy Illness. Survivors In
clude Ms wife, Chana, one bro
ther, and th ree s is te rs .

Mr. and Mra. Thad >mlth 
attended the serv ices along with 
S. G. Herring of Lubbock.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS i  LOAN 
ASS N

••we Paj You To save '’

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and O pen led 
B' Farm ers"

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons ol Faith ond Church . . .

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

For the onatrucQon I odu.try

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUTE CO OP GINS
••IPs Your AseocUUoo"

WILSON
STATE RANK

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

0 . D. IENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Y our Automotive Parts 
Dtntrtbukor"

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

R0WNDS R0DY SHOP

100 S. 9th 8M-8847

IECKER RR0S. 
MORIl SERV STA.

405 SO, 9th 889-7117

This is the doy which the Lord both mode
Psolms CX VIII, 24

I h r huppinr ' n of ( hiltlhond u a w onderful Messing to behold How 
quick are children to Invr. to  share How little it takes to bring a smile, 
a laugh, a purr expression of jov  We cannot slas as children forever 
upon this earth  W e musl gnaw and learn If we do  so properly, we 
become adults who know how to love and  how to share who m ake 
the most ol rvrrv das w hieh the la ird  hath  made.

CITIZENS 
STATE RANR

7 h« Bank with A Hoart

W H IT E  S

These Church Listings Presented os o Public S erv ic t By The A b o u t Finos

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Joan 
Rov. Hanry Russall

BIBLE BAPTIST 
528 Waal Panhandle 
R*v. H. E. sum mar

FIRST BA PTIST 
253 south 9th 
R*v. J. U CL a 't r i te

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
ftev. e. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jaan * Geneva
Rav. Clifton People#

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptlat Mission;
Eaat Panhandle 
Hey. Eugenio Va

Slotoo Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M, A. Browm

fla t  ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south Slat 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VII w BAPTIST 
830 south 15 th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rev. KmlUo E. Abeyte

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th a Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morseh

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
UUt and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
898 Ivory st.
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
208 Teaas Ave.
Rsv. Raymond A, Tomlin
CHURCH OF GOD Df CHRIST 81 
7lh A Jena sta .
Rsv. Freddy L. Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARCNg 
835 W. Senrry 
Rsv. Je rry  Rose

wiUON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rsv. to ro id  Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Baldsraeh 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rsv. George tocher 
ASOCIACIOW BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rsv. Bruce Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rsv. C. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 W. Joan
Rsv. Del mas t„ Lue

A rea Chsrchss
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Cherles Hastlncs

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim  Beyer

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
*2nd A Division 
Rev. Jotumie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
998 Johnson SL
Rsv. W.U Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
308 Want Lubbock 
Rsv. Breos Park*

TRINITY IVANGEUCAL METHODIST 
Rsv. U aam  Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
108 W. Kant
Rsv. E. R. Baggerly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
411 w. Labbock
Rsv. Don Coleman

CANYON
CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rsv. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST Bad A 4th sundi 
Rsv, Grady Adoocfc 

PG6KY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rsv, Richard Owens

A c u r r
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence w ard
ROOSKVELT BAPTIST 
Rsv. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL l, 
Rsv. shar ia  as H. Ervin

M rs .  B r a d s h a w  
C e le b ra te s  8 3 r d

M rs. Susie Bradshaw, a 
native of Kocers, Bell County, 
T sx^ and Hack berry resident 
18 years, celebrated her eighty- 
th ird  birthday Saturday at Slaton 
Nursing Horns, she waa born 
Oct. 1, 1888.

Helping In the celebration 
were her grant-grandrhll<R-en, 
Donnie, Ronnie and David Clary, 

and shanna and Eric Gilliam, 
two granddaughters, Mra. Don 
Clary of 'Alison and M rs. John 

GlUlam of Brownfield, her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Lee 
Hagler of Wilson, and several 
close friends.

Two sons were not able to a t
tend the parly. They are Newton 
Bradshaw of Junction, Texas, 
and T. J. Bradshaw of Petaluna, 
Calif. (Her GlUlam great-grand 
children were too late to be In 
the picture, as their perents 
took time to help stranded mot
o ris t near Brownfield.)

VtieelUe
The nr are more than 5 000 van 

ationi in Fibergla* weave* tex 
turea, Aniahe* and pattern*

Alexander Hamilton was the 
f irs t secretary  of the treasury .

by Bobble Hogue

If you were by the home 
last week and saw beds piled 
up with furniture, and clothes 
rolling down the hall, you 
weren't just sestng things! It 
was reaL we changed several 
raaldents to different rooms in 
o rder to make room for our 
new residents. Newcomers this 
week a re  Noe Nelland, and Mr. 

and M rs. John HuUer, all of 
■ la ton. W e welcome them to 
our home.

One resident said, " I t  looks
like we a re  playing ’ Pussy

1 would like to thank everyone 
for their kind considerations 
while 1 was In the hospital. 
The v isits, cards, le tte rs and 
flowers were so nice. 1 e s 
pecially would like to thank 
Doctors and nurses at the hos
pital for their wonderful care.

MRS. W. O. TOWNSEND

WE WOULD like to take this 
opportunity to thank everyone 
for the many acts of kiniteess 
and sympathy extended us du r
ing our recent bereavement.

The family of 
T. N. Bickers

We would like to express in a 
sm all way to all our friends 
and relatives of Slaton the g ra t
itude that la In our hearts since 
the passing of our loved one. 
We a re  so thankful, f irs t, for 
a God who comforts and sup
plies all our needs. Next, for 
friends who In so many ways 
have expressed their love and 
comfort during these hours. 
U a t,  for our Christian homes 
that a re  truly our heritage.

Mrs. T erre ll Allen 
Judy and Bill Arnold 
Je rry  and Vicki AUen 

Bret, Jana and stacl Alien

WE DEEPLY appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of everyone who 
visited, brought flowers, food 
and sent cards and le tters, and 
any other kindness shown us 
during the Illness and death of 
my brother, Claud C. Shipman. 
May God richly reward you la 
our prayer.

Mr. and Mra. Rhea Pierce

CALENDAR
OCTOBER 7 

Kay s ta ll
Mack Allen Mosely
Patricia Rowan
Cleve Woolley
N orris Behrend
Davis Behrend
Mrs. Milton Davis
Ronnie Dunn
M rs. Doa Caldwell
Mra. Madeline Ha 11 burton

OCTOBER 8 
Mra. Essie Lee Stauffer 
Ann Ayers 
M rs. w illiam Jones 
M rs. Danny Edwards 
Patsy Gsmble 
Gib Kaglsnd 
Vtlma Ratliff 
Clifford w. Hatch, J r .  
M rs. W. E. Yesrout 
Ricky Shue

OCTOBER 9 
M rs. C ed i Self 
M rs. Virgil Jones 
M rs. E. C. Craddock 
Billy Meurer 
Charlie Hunter 
John Swanner 
Dianna Jaan Swanner 

OCTOBER 10 
Lee Vardy 
Dr. Joe Belote, J r .
M ra. George Gamble 
Tommy Davis 
David Hammett 
Mra. Pearl Bniedlgam 
Renee Michelle Lindsey 
Lisa Hall

OCTOBER 11 
M rs. Chris Klrksey 
Stephen BsU 
M rs. Max A rrants 
Tyra Dewan Gilliland 
John Thornton 
Steve Thornton 
Agnes Schoppa 
Carvln Norrla 
C arroll McDonald 
Sharon Kay Evans

OCTOBER 12 
M rs. Charlie Walton 
Sherrie Bradford 
Des Etta Meurer

OCTOBER 13 
Joey Nichols 
Hsssl Daniel 
Bo bo seeray 
Rodney Schoppa 
Kay wilaon 
John Kespondek
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Boyd Meeks of f

Burial was 
Cemetery. .

Mrs. F arris] 
morning in Ird  
Hospital after a 1

She came to 
in 1925 and Ut l  
Community untll| 
death in 1943. “ 
Irving In 1938 1 
daughter, Lol* I 
a member of the 1 
Baptist t hurch.

Other survlvf 
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land; another bn 
Meeks of T ok!o;< 
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children.
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R U l (STATE 
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS CR O SSW O RD PUZZLEMISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES
*» for Mi 
1 Person ki 

UUi yi 
Is, *r» p*n

South p)|

11 North 
umber 
land'* 
river 

14 Build
ing ad
dition 

21 Ex
tremely 

23 Dar
jeeling, 
e g

23 Kamoua 
rome- 
dian
<2 wd* I 

27 Joined
>»y
■a-wing 

2* Golfing 
need

44 Force unit
1 Tort#, «g 
5 Indian 

•Ute
10 Moving 

force
12 Afreah
13 Blender
14 Uea* 

seaaoned
10 Parono

masia
17 Ancient 

■nake 
charmer

15 Baba
1# Three

DOWN
1 Postal 

employee
2 Generation
3 Stick to

FAIRBANKS Morse centrifugal WE OPERATE a van truck for 
lake pump. 5 In, inlet, 4 In. moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
outlet, call Glen Akin, 828- Pick-up and deliver service 
3089* 52-tfc. g i-ttc .

mT-sS i  M*h’ SU,0,1r rHEKEfeTta m l '^ i
• 1 -ltc . condition. BAIN AUTOSTORE,

SEVERAL CHOICE RES1D- H28' Cf52*
ENTIAL LOTS for sale. Rea- USED FRIGIDAIRE electric 
aonable price. Call 3329 or cook-top and vent-a-hood to 
®554* l-« tc . match. Call 828-6842. 1-ltp .

THREE BEDROOM HOME In
Slaton, for sale. Includes 2 rHASH BARRELS for aale. 
lots. Phona 792-4817. Lubbock. p ,rk l|w Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 

50-tfc. ®240- 29-tfc.

TWO SHEET IRON BUILDINGS ,or *26-3063.
be moved, or sell with loC 5 l '***’

c i r r o l ^ r ^ c . ^ t t 1™ BA.LKD • '■ ^ •• te rsw .e ts io u * .
828-3587. \ o ^ “ $ P*r ,0n* GUn Akin. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE - BABY CHICKS 
HOUSE TO BE MOVED - 3 tor September delivery.HUSER 
r o m  and bath. 83$ S. 151a. FEED A SEED. 44-tfc
SUton. Call 792-3444. LU c.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
aale at 1020 14th, Slaton. Call 
828-3091

snd of th, 
• would pro
Triumph B|
wre Mr*.

principles
N.H. Robarts 

( • ■ • ■ I  (oatroctor 

Frta estimotes 828-6991

FOR SALE - 250 YAMAHA 
Motorcycle, excellent condit
ion, stil in warranty. Call 828- 
3555. 50-tfc.

4 Withe land 
3 Theatrical 

bank roller 
< Enlist
7 Shirley 

MarLame 
movie 
12 wda l 

k K in to beer 
9 Asiatic 

■tarltng

' reported 
la «urnvH 
** chlldr*) 
brother.

frequent 
32 Guarantee 
34 Computer 

material 
3a Mr Mature.

to friends 
40 Weapon

NOTICE FARMERS: T railer 
tlrea , wheels A tubes. Rebuilt 
atd. transm ission, newanduaed 
batteries. TED A JUEL’S 
GARAGE, 1200 SO. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132. 1-tfc.

I PARLOUR Venice 
20 Latvian 
22 River of 

Hade* 
24 Short

Grooming A Boarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale, 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
_____ Slaton. Teaaa_______ 24 Caddoan 

Indian
27 Go hunting
79 From a 

distance
32 Black or 

White e g
33 Foundation
35 Girl's name
34 Musical 

perception
37 More 

burden

BABY BED AND MATTRESS 
In excellent condition, and car 
seat. Other Items. See at 705 
So. 9th, Phone 828-6169. 1 -ltc . MANER RUMP SERVICE

Dealer for II PC 
Also well cleanout service
744-3800 #r 763-2731 

1302 E. Ursaliat,,

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Fr»t Demonstration 
Call 828-647S 

Mosser Radio t  TV

a Coraer* 4 
•, I pit my I 
ire  In i  tie J  
» on dtspu]
* are proud 

who work!
1 are aeUli 
rdl> keep «■ 
td from ctm
• craft fun! 
i filled. ] 
a of green I  
the past el 
. W. West, 1

Mrs. Rid 
Alvin kaatl 
lerry teel 

(from Mm 
Class of vl 

! Church). 1 
iks to esc! 
ost anxloul 

playar. W 
ta from bel 
week warn 
, Think ofl 
tent these I 
tng to brig 
71:9, "Cad 
time of old] 

Little u l 
after belnJ 
gery. MrsJ 
■k in Methi 
ml nations. I 
rful people] 
when then 

. Susie I 
er honored 
ly perty I  
g. she aed 
to 34 guen 
rldal shod 
Monday old 
a for sandrj 
place was d 
indies sndI 
She was n 
nice gifts] 

I next weel 
ut two little 
•Of aU ltd 
upon otheij 
heal are 1 

igue” . "K« 
id sweet: Y( 
■ou may h»»<

1963 16' Mobil Scout Travel 
T railer. Electric hot water 
heater, sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906 
W. Garsa. 29-tfc.

f l U l P A R E 1-ltc.

ATTRACTIVE WELL located 
2-bedroom house, 635 S. 14th, 
Slaton. Good sited  master bed
room, carpeted, fenced beck 
yard, copious closet space. CaU 
R. L» Smith, 828-3254. 39,000. 
Has storm  cellar. t-3 tc.

A NEW SUPPLY of “ Cow 
Country" books have Just a r 
rived at The Slatonlte.

Hitd and a ir  
u  2 - B d rm . 
fart you b u y  
V« rent -  -  
b'ISHED 
WISHED 
[aid e x c e p t

MA60UIRR ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

"T o  party with good credit, 
Ute model Singer sewing mach
ine. winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, tig - 
tag , stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at 37.50 or 
will discount for cash, writ* 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

32-tfc.
STEEL SHELVING can be o r 
dered by your specifications 
at THE SLATONITE. 828-6201.

BRIDAL ftEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose). Bride 
Flies, Golden Anniversary r e 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for Invitations. I ML 
SLATONITE.

S L A T O N
U P H O L S T E R YDUPLEXES

Bl>.o740
example

CONTRACTOR 
Residential--Commercial 

’Repairs ’ Remodeling
•New Construction 

Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

____ 792-4102-Lubbock

Ckeica Lots t  
Baildiig Sifts 

FOR SALE
See M. G. Davis

r i e n c  e

139 T e x a s  A v en u e
8,£8 - b 8 6 8 LEGAL NOTICES

IS U T O N  LUMBER IF YOU NEED A
ROY'S UPHOLSTERY

705 S. 9th fh .  828-6169 
Rtasoaohlt Ratos 

(roftsmaaship

AB ARE’S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires, cloth
es, we buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garsa. 828-6728.41-tic.

GARAGE SALE — Thursday- 
only. Coats, odds A ends, lots 
of good buys snd behs. Many 
good buys. 1515 W, Lynn. 1 -ltc .

CARPENTER NO. 12852
ESTATE OF

G. B. MIDDLETON,
DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS.

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
|  Add lasting  Home Beaut)
|WESTERN STORM DOORS 

Wiadows 1  A w i i i | s
Free Estim ates 

. Paul Mosser 828 - 3855

|0f RENT - two 
a u r *  E. Paa- 
I  'Jgtirt it 625 
MM-mt. i-itp .

CALL 828-62*5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
See them at THE SLATONITE.

RED WIGGLER FISHING 
WORMS for sale at 515 W. 
Lynn, plane 828-3563. 39-tfc.
GUNS-30-06 Springfield A 4 x 
MW Scope, 6.5 Swedish Mauser 
A 1.5 scope, both nicely spo rt- 
lied , 12 Gauge Savage Over’’ 
A 'nder-Just Reflnlshed. 3100 
each or 385 for either Rifle 
without the Scopes. CaU Ken 
at 828-6201 or 747-2287 In 
Lubbock. 1-tfc.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF G. B. MIDD
LETON

KILL THOSE FUES: use 
Purina Fly Balt from Muser 
Feed A Seed. 41-tfc.

TEACHERS — Colorful Eldon 
trays are Ideal for your leak 
at school. THE SLATONITE,

CARPORT SALE — Friday and 
Saturday, Corner 15th A Knox 
Sts., clothing — boys, girls 
and adults; toys, electric range, 
wrought Iron tables, mlsc. Ph. 
" ! • .  1-ltp.

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED Notice Is hereby given that 

original Letters Testamentary 
upon the estate of G. a  Middle- 
ton, were Issued to me, the 
undersigned on the 29th day of 
September, A.D., 1971, In the 
proceeding Indicated above, 
which Is still pending, snd that 
I now hold such Letters. Said 
Independent Executor hereby 

YARD SALE - Saturday only, notifies all persons Indebted to 
Clothing, miscellaneous Items, said estate to come forward 
805 S. 13th. 1 -ltc . and make settlement. AU p er

sons having clalma against aald 
GARAGE SALE — Saturday at .s ta te , which Is being admln- 
855 S. 17th. 1 -ltc . lstered In the county above

named, are hereby required to 
PORCH SALE — AU day Sat- present the same to me re- 
urday, weather permitting, spectively, at the address below 
Radio - stereo combination, given before suit upon same are 
hot comb, bed spreads, barred by the general statutes 
curtatns, dishes, clothes, cycle 0f limitations, before such as- 
helmet, tomatoes snd peppers, u te  Is closed, and within the 
645 S. 15th St. 1 -ltc . time prescribed by law. My

mall address Is 700 South Bth, 
GARAGE SALE -  furniture, sU ton, Texas 79364. 
linens, dishes, Jewelery, cloth- s , ^  thl,  29th * y of s#p«. 
ea and appllsacss. Friday snd , mbw a.D., 1971. 
sa tu rA y  at 135 So. 6th. j Wp

ROBERT U SMITH 
independent Executor of the 
Estate of G. a  Middleton, De
ceased.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS’  Pur
ina Pig worm er la the answer. 
HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

3 0 5  1 2 th  S t .
SLATON. TEXAS 79364
G. O L I V E R ,  Owner

Slatoa offict i  Residents phona 828-*169

PORCH SALE - all (My Sat
urday. Some antiques, guns, 
clothea, miscellaneous Items, 
835 SO. 16th. l-l»c,

1972 SUCCESS CALENDARS 
AND REFILLS now or sale at 
The Slatonlte.Two bedroom house on S. 

Lubbock St. on one acre of 
fenced ground.

Three bedroom brick 
home, bath and 3/4, double 
garage attached.

II PARK LANE, 
pod condition. 
H after 4 p.m. 

45-tic.

117 N. 8th,  Slaton  
T r o p i c a l  F i s h  

Bi rds_______Suppl ie

USED ADDING MACHINES --  
E lectric Monroe full key a.m ., 
$25; Remington Rand manual 
a.m ., 349.50; and Remington 
calculator at a steel. T ill 
SLATONITE.

SUPPORT THE ATHLETIC 
PROGRAM

JOIN TIGER CLUB

Aerial Spraying
by the

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
. . .eliminate rapid resolllng. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

1-ltc .

Two bedroom house on 
South 12th Street. Low 
down pstym int.

^ GARAGE
'*0, ill ton 
• *28-7132 H e l ic o p te r  or A i rp la n e

GARAGE SALE from 10 to 4 
p.m. 405 SO. 4th, 828-5384.

BEAUTY OPERATOR NEED 
ED. Call 828-3647, Eura 
Beauty Shop.

SLATON FLYING SERVICE
Phone 828-6771 

Municipal Airport 
SLATON, TEXAS 79364

vices for] 
s, 82, of iH 
p.m. Mondl 
l First Bd 
s the sistd 
Meeks of ill 
lal was 
•ry.
i. FsrrlsJ 
ng in Inti 
*1 after s 8 

came to J 
15 and IB S  
mnity until 

in 1948. I 
f in 195* M 
ter, Lola fl 
nber of the 
it Church, 
er survlvt 
Barney Fil 
another M 
, 0f Tokio;! 
and 17 -

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney for the Estste of G.
B. Middleton, Deceased
P. O. Box 305 
Slaton, Texas 79364

Meats
2nd t  4th Moaday 

Activity Night • 
Taasday 8 p.m. 

Travis Moan, Cmdr.
i.J. Wicker, Q.M

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

jw ers
l | N WOULD UKE TO long - term 

lease or buy 5 seres suitable 
for horse - raising enterprise. 
Contact Gerry self, deys 828- 
6557, nights 828-5132. 1 -ltc .

Nawly dacaratad 

thraa hadtoom hoasa 

(or sa lt .

PEANUT A CANDY VENDING 
BUSINESS In SIston. Requires 
few hours weekly. Total In
vestment $938.00 cssh, write 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
1135 Basse ltd. San Antonio, 
Tex. 78212 Include phone num
ber. 50-4tp.

GO SLATON TIGERS., 
BEAT FRENSH1Plowers

ATTEND PEP RALLY 
3:15 p.m. Friday 
SHS Gym

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

Cestom M fg . A Repairs

Sikes & Sons
" D e a l  M a c h i n e  S h o p "

1SS Ha. 9th St.

*  Saa as far chaica 
2 1 3  kadroam 
raatol praparty. SPECIAL SALE

*  STALK SH R ED D ER S *  
S M A L L  G R A I N  SEED FO R  

FALL A N D  W IN T E R  PASTURES

—  Spe<u<x( ‘P r i e d  O h —
■¥• T R A IL O R  L IG H TS

IF P IC K U P  T O O L  B O X E S

W E A L S O  H A V E  THE  
M O T O R I Z E D  G R A I N  
SEEDER BY H E R D .

M O D E L S  T O  USE THE T R A C T O R  
P O W E R  TAKE OFF A V A IL A B L E .

CLASSIFIED RATES
M i n i m  Charge first la ia r t ia a ....................
First laiartiaa, par w a rd ................................
Tharaaftar, par w ard ........................................
Mlaimam aftar first la iartiaa .........................
Display Classified A d s .................................. 1.
Card af Tkaaks...................................................

( 25 word maximum, SL50 26 to 50 word*)

DEADLINE: J f . | .  Taasday

Advarttsiag dlscaaats apply 
wkaa auaaat Is carraat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lakkath, lyaa, S a n a  aad Crtsky 
caaattas, 14 00 y tar  

Oatsld# these raaaHai, $ 6 .00  vaat

PAINTING REPAIRS 
W ¥  Stephens 

828 6891
References Furnished

y i  BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20th ST. PM. 828-6646 SLATON

Ussd J D 1610 graia drill $495

1967 4020D w /a sw  tires $5,700

I96S M 602  MM Trartsr $1,550

Ussd # 3 0  INC Stripptrs -  Cheap

Ustd INC #100 Riding Tractor, with mower SSS0

□ □ T □ □ □ 4 □
r P

*
□

H
□ / J
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tells about promotion*, school 
ach ievem en ts and who got 
married, who was born. who 

\  newspaper is many things to sensible buying T<> sports and theater lovers, died
many people To the mother, suggestions for who and what is playing, when To the voter, it is guidance, to a

To some, it is a reality, a living raising the youngsters and w here politician, triend or foe
textbook that records each To the teacher, a homework To a th le tes  and ac to rs. To opinion search e rs , it 
passing day of world history; to assignment on current events, to scrapbook m aterial stimulates thought
others, it is escape- a refuge of schoolchildren, a notebook item To an unknown, it brings fame. To front porch s it te rs , it 
en terta inm ent and re laxation  To the lonely diner, a to a well known, it furthers his describes life beyond the huriion 
after the day's chores companion, around the family name To the immigrant, it ia a

■  To the housewife, it is ideas for supper tab le a topic of To the publicity seeker, it is a schoolbook that helps him learn
haven, to the publicity shy. a English to hunters at truth, it 
source of annoyance tra n s la te s  the custom s from

To the seller it means a quick which the immigrant fled 
response, to the buyers, many To the living, it is a source at 
selections freedom and hope, for the dead a

To some, it brings good news tribute to their virtues 
to others, sad tidings 

To friends and neighbors, it

S to re-F ro n t  
F u n n ie s

al***'

%

V 61

] A a

new menus and new clothes and con versa lion

Open At 7 o m 

for  B reak fas t

IF YOU NEED

CARPET
CALL »2S 6355 
SLATON LUMBER CO,

COMMIES
WANT

A
W O R L D  

PIECE 
L - j r - --------

I

(.BOWING 
w it h  . .  / 
a Ml RICA f

Learning of 4-H member*
Last year the NatLxial 4-11 

Service Committee d istrib
uted at cost, more than >  
million copies uf publications 
designed to  Increase project 
learning of 4-11 m em bers.

R O O S E V ELT NEWS

SII f  D e l i M  Davit asf Do* m  m

The Roosevelt Eagles locked 
the Idalou T igers up Friday 
night with a victory of 7- 4, 
l>on Jackson ran for the winn
ing touchdown and Moses Brown 
kicked the extra point. This was 
the f irs t tim e in Roosevelt's 
football history that they had 
ever beaten Idalou.

HOMECOMING QUEEN 
C arrie  Davidson, senior, wts 

crowned Homecoming Queen 
during halftime activities Sept. 
24 at the Roosevelt - Spur foot
ball game. Coming home Queen

- '  Where you can save More!
Whole

JOMATOES
USD A Cho»c» Beat

Family

Carol Ann. 
Peeled

Ho'W ■ 
G r»ou‘»ted

Ranch Style 
7-Bone Chuck 

Cut

Boneless Roast 
Arm Roast 
Pot Roast 
Boneless Brisket 
Stew Meat 
Short Ribs 
Franks 
Cold Cuts 
Summer Sausage 
Hormel Canned Hams

Chopped
Ham

Decker's. 
Hickory 
Smoked, 
6 to 8 Lb

■>** Sliced Picnics
5 9 C

69C Cooked Ham 
*2.”  Chopped Ham,, ..,.

Farmer Jones
Farmer Jones

All Meat 
Franks

Bathroom 
Pork & Beans 
Paachas •— 
Grape Jelly -  
Salad Dressing 
Facial Tissue 
Golden corn 
Libby’s Pears

Doiî  Ciue Values!
Buttermilk

yft Ply

Car

Grifti

Soft Ply
W hite o r C o lo rs

4-Roll Pak

19 Oz C an

29 Oz Can

2 Lb Ja r

Quart Jar

Pkg

First Grade Quality,

Sliced
Bacon

FJamenco
PORCELAIN-CLAD STEEL

COOKW ARE
o n  s h e  t h i s  w iE k . .

S sv s f t  c ev ,r ,d  Dutch O n , .

Carol Ann. Cream 
Style Or Whole Kernel

Halves.
uit-N-Juice

I lx- Illuwtrated
C o lu m b ia

16H Oz Can

16 Oz Can

Farmer Jones

Carol Ann Frozan

Orange
Juice

Fresh Frozen Foods!

vegetables
KOueity K * t 

• • r  f>M, ZO O/ Hag 
.« G>mt Bwart IS Ot 
ndnC o '^T O O i R * g | ^

Frozen Wallies

VTJumes 
2 through 22 
$ lW e a c h

$

Farmer Jones

Cottage
Cheese

2 9 «

Plain Chili si ° 
wattle syrup  
Fruit Cocktail 
Beef stew  
Detergent

w i th  E a c h  
3 p u r c h a s i  

o r  m o r e

Blackburns 
2 Lb Ja r

Austex
24 Oz Can

49 Oz Box

z?  -wM  
- - C

*** Mr*.
Jon**. of th*

NEWO»r,c(
N*»ly elected 

E*-»fo<hnU 
Mrs. Ihmj,
Mrs. Jimmy Ij 
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|
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I REMEMBER

•v  tmc old t im id *

21, to visit Mr, Gumms nitc f 
>nt wslsh *nd family, Mr. m d Mr*. Mack 
,«<* and Tompson and Crslg. 
ata, "f* Mr. *n<l Mrs. Elbert oumm 

-Jay  while ‘ “d John T. *1sl»*d Mra. En» 
, *  Dallas, Bruckner and Oliver of Slaton 
W, prlca of Sunday.
, ,  days lai< M rs. Clarence Church ai>ent 
1 Mr*.  ̂»cll * *•» day* fa*» week in l<oraln 

with Je rry  Don and Joyce Lynn 
out Christ- Harkey while their parent*, Mr. 
md Mr. and and Mrs. Tommy Harkey, were 
t  spent the at a Superintendents meeting 
, .tth Und* Mr. and M rs. Harvell Phillips 
,tb#yattend- of New Deal visited Mrs. Clar* 
mi*tr>n foot- Phillips, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Margret Bartley, Mitch,
A, col*man Tracy and Jayson went to Post 

Id With Mr. Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
j^nofAW- Kenneth Bullard and family.

The sophomore class want 
rtart lamb on their class party Monfey 
irt visiting afternoon. They ate at the Pitas 
k> umb and Hut. Larry Gains snd i» a. 
lamb. They G arner are sponsors, 
urnoon and The Future Teachers of 

in the America met last Thursfey in 
their first meetlnc. New of- 

l *tllor. Lemon fleers elected were: Pres. - 
Mr. and Debbie Wuensche, Vice Pres.- 

^««*ay. Twills Talk mitt; Sec.,-T reas.- 
j, inert Gumm Juanna Orteg*, Historian’s -  
ISMitsml Mrs. Kay Herzog and Carla wifce; 
j  „ k to o lo - social Chairman, Brenda < ro*- 
IColorado -ept. son. They are  sponsored by

Davis A rm is te a d ,  O .D .
IgM R e d w in e ,  O . D .

Dstton Of Optometry 
Arc Ploasod 

To
Aanooact

Ike Association Of

hn l. K n o w le s ,  O .D .
|i Tko PrattKO Of Optometry 

|[|fi (»*to(t Lonsos-Vimal Training

lh St. 7 4 7 - 1 6 3 5
Lubbock

Mrs. sherry Howard.
The Quarter Back Club meets 

avery Tuesday night at 8 p.m. 
in the School Cafeteria. A film 
of the previous football fame is 
shown, a scouting re to rt is 
made, and refreshments are 
served.

The Mlson J r .  High 1 ootball 
team defeated Meadow 24-12 
last week. They will goto White- 
face today (Thursday), at 5:30.

The Wilson Senior Class will 
present 'Who Killed Aunt Car
oline?* on October 15, tn the 
W llson High School Auditorium 
for their class play.

BOWLING RESULTS
Standings in the Country Cou

sins Bowling League show New 
Home Gin Ir. f irs t place with 
14 wins and six losses. New 
Home Co-Op Gin In second, 
with 12 wins and eight losses.

Wilson Co-Op Gin Is in third 
place with their eight wins and 
12 losses, while Wilson State 
Bank la fourth with six wins 
and 14 losses.

Gary Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Moore, will be 
home Friday for a weekend 
visit from his base In Kentucky.
Melvin Ward, formerly of 

Wolfforth Is the new City Mar
shall In Wilson.

Froa Mrs Vlrl Krtirr, West
Liberty, IlllneU: I remember in
the nineteen hundred and teens 
when all the neighbors rame ui to 
help mw wood On a particular 
occasion, my sister’i cat. Mid 
night " had died the night before 
After the men removed severs! 
logs, they found Midnight When 
the kids found that out. a funeral 
procession started

Even yet. I ran see those kids 
(all but me. because even the 
sight of dead things made me 
sick) filing through the yard gate, 
two by two. behind those carrying 
Midnight on a shingle They took 
it to a clump of plum trees and 
buried it For a long time nothing 
but a pure white rose could be 
put on that grave with the little 
white marker

I remember when the family
got into the wagon to go twelve 
mile* to the County Fair Once, 
when we were preparing to leave, 
potato bugs were discovered in 
the potato patch There was no
thing else to do but get small 
limbs from the trees and whip the 
ground behind those critters as 
we drove them out of the potato 
patch Then we were off to the 
fair

Those were the days We didn't 
have to go far or fast to have 
fun We matte it ourselves, and 
it was really for "real "

Grandma also made vinegar in 
half gallon glass jars A large 
piece of "mother" was put into 
each jar. then sufar and water 
and after a time was very good 
vinegar

ik. oit i.— s«. at i .K*cS» «OMJI |

COOPERATIVE MONTH— Arthur Yeager, Bryan, President of the Texas Federation 
t #nd Cywhl* l >T'n Akln, Slaton, Miss Texas Rural Electrification, are

Pictured with Texas Governor Preston Smith as he signs a proclamation designating 
October as Cooperative Month in Texas. The Governor’s official Memorandum saluted 
cooperatives for stimulating progress and supporting agriculture.

WILSON
I S C H O O L  Is
I LUNCH MENU)'

October 11-15
Monday: Steaks w/gravy,

Cream Potatoes, Slaw, Hot 
Rolls, Milk, Cookies.

Tuesday: Chill Beans, Mixed 
Greens, Cornbread, Milk, Fruit 
Jello.

Wednesday: Roast & Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes, Cole slaw, 
Hot Rolls, Milk, Coconut Cake.

Thursday: Hamburger w/ - 
cheese. Lettuce, Tomato Salad, 
Onions, Pickles, Buns, Pork 
4 Beans, Orange Juice, Pea
nut Butter Cookie.

Friday: Spanish Rice, Eng
lish Peas, Hot Rolls, Milk, 
Peach Cobbler.

Southland
News

I Y  TOMMIE WILKE

Swine Short Course To Be 

Offered For Adult Farmers

I am wTltlng this on Monday 
and It Is a beautiful day here 
in Southland. It was real cloudy 
this morning and It sprinkled 
rain, but the clouds thinned 
out and the sun Is about half 
way shining.

Mrs. Msx Chaffin’s brother, 
Ret. U . Col. Jim  Elliott of 
W ashington, D. C. was a visitor 
in the Chaffin home last week. 
He Is with the National Paint 
Association.

Otto Klaus and Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Klaus spent several days 
In Baytown, sealy, and Klngs-

land this past week.
Wade and Shane Matter are 

staying with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Crawford, 
for a few days while their p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Matter, are In Arizona attend
ing a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell 
went to Huntsville over the 
week-end and attended the P ri
son Rodeo Sunday. They were 
met there by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Emery of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford works, id n f fM d  
and A. B. Plnnell from Dallas.

When you call 
ong Distance, dial 1+

(T h e re 's  no cheaper w a y )

O n e -P lu s .  You can t beat it.

©
Southwestern Bel

W hile they were gone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvil Ferguson kept their 
station for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker 
and grandsons, Dennis and 
David, went to Lake Stamford 
fishing over the week end.

Joe Blyth, son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. W’lllle Becker, spent 
Sunday night wtth them. His 
mother underwent open heart 
surgery recently at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell 
visited with their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. 
Pennell and Heath, on Thursday 
night of last week.

Donald Pennell spent two days 
in Mercy Hospital last week 
having some X-rays made.

Edmund and I attended the 
Tennessee Ernie Ford Show 
at the fair Monday night last 
week. The Herman Havlses and 
Donald Pennells also attended 
that night. We enjoyed the show 
very much. Old Ern’ is one of 
our favorites!

Our (laughter - in - law, 
Martha, and darling little Lea 
Ann are spending the week with 
us. They will fly back to Arizona 
this Thursday. Edmund and 1 
haven't quite madeupour minds 
If we are going to let them go 
or not!

This Is all for this week, 
and as you can see. It Isn't 
much, so please phone me your 
news' Until next week 1 would 
like to leave this little Jewel 
with you. “ Prayer digs the 
channels from the reservoir of 
God’s boundless resources to 
the tiny pools of our lives.”

A swine short course for 
adult farm ers will be held Oct. 
11, 12, 13, and 14 under the 
sponsorship of the Slaton High 
School Vocational Agriculture 
Department, according to Mr. 
J. C. McClesky, superintendent 
and Mr. Johnson and Mitchell, 
Teachers of Vocational Agri
culture.

Mr. Earl Behrens, swine 
specialist with the Vocational 
Agriculture Division of the Tex
as Education Agency snd the 
Department of Animal Science 
at Texas AS M University, will 
do the Instructing In the course. 
He is headquartered at Texas 
AIM University.

Mr. Behrens holds a B.S. 
Degree In Agricultural Educat
ion from Texas AS M Univer
sity, and Master of Education 
degree from Howard Payne Col
lege. He has been a teacher 
of vocational agriculture for 
17 years specializing in awtne 
Improvement and has had ex
perience as head of swine man
agement for Parker George 
company, Brownwood, Texas.
Arrangements for the adult 

education short course In swine 
production and in other fields 
a re  made through Mr. waiter 
Labay’s office.

The short course at Slaton 
Is scheduled to begin Oct. 11th 
at 7 p.m. in the vocational ag
riculture building. Other meet
ings In the series of four will 
be held 11-12-13-14. During 
the dates the short oourse Is 
In progress, Mr. Behrens will 
be available to assist enrollees 
with Individual problems and 
to provide on-the-farm In - 
structlon, according to John
son and Mitchell.

F arm ers Interested In a t
tending the short course should 
write or call the teacher of 
vocational agriculture, Mr. 
Mitchell and Johnson. An en
try fee of $2.00 will be charged. 
Swine Production Short Course

Certificates are to be presented 
to each student who attends all 
the training sessions.

Mr. Behrens states that the 
short course will be adjusted 
to wishes snd interests of fa r
m ers enrolled, but that he ex
pects to oover such subjects 
as selecting and breeding, feed
ing snd feeding requirem ents, 
management, disease and par
asites, housing and equipment, 
and marketing.

•‘Short courses in swine pro
duction, as well as In other 
areas, a re  now available to 
farm ers throughout the state 
under the cooperative pro - 
gram between Texas Education 
Agency and Texas ASM Uni
versity ,”  stated Bob Jaska, a s 
sociate professor, Department 
of Agricultural Education at 
Texas AS M University, who 
coordinates the program.

“ This cooperative pro - 
gram” , states Jasks, “ Is de
signed to make the services of 
specialists available to conduct 
short courses under the super
vision of public schools. Such 
a program will enable teachers 
of vocational agriculture to pro
vide Improved educational s e r 
vices to farm people.”

Specialists are now available 
In the fields of Beef Product
ion, Farm  Arc Welding, Farm 
Electrification, Electric Mot
o rs , Swine Production, Tractor 
Maintenance, Pasture and Oxy- 
,Acetylene Welding.

The dahlia Is named for the 
Swedish botanist Dahl.

P.T. Barnum sponsored Jen
ny Und in her American debut.

Choice lo t i  I  
laUding Silas

FOR SALE
See M. G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

No interest i until next Spring!

You can buy any new International Harvester farm wheel tractor now— from 
23 to 133 horsepower, through IH C C -a n d  pay no interest until next Spring'

This otter also applies to any used farm wheel tractor and to used combines

W H Y  B U Y  A T R A C T O R  N O W ?
■ No Investment until Spring (with adequate trade)
■ Lowest possible price
■ Possible tax advantages
■ Have the most modern productivity for Fall field w ork-now'

For m ax im um  savings, stop in today!

Slaton Implement Co.
J im m y  A p p l e w h i t e ,  M a n a g e r  

Industr ia l  Rd. 8 2 8 - 6 9 3 3

_ _  wz
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in the fair, Kevin Jones placed 
second in the Junior show with 
a holsteln dairy heifer, and 
also placed fourth in the open 
show, loyle Buakemper show
ed a Poland Chinn f ttt lhat 
placed firs t In her class, and 
reeerve champion of the Junior 
show.
In the crops division, 15 boys 

placed crops at the fair. The 
wtnnlncs totaled 23 flrat places, 
19 seconds and 23 thirds, ac- 
cordlnc to Kandy Hagens, Coop-

in rec to rs. Hay hunt t 
livrMock tf,<j
lutiuniry Wu
sturdy fon (r„ 
Mle* in on* „ 

Rntnh lri 
«•* I he mipt 

■̂ arulontMl thf 
th* h îghtt

Bouton

The Annual College and " lU b* bF three
Vocational Night sponsored by -0-m lnute periods In whichstu> 
the Lubbock l*ubllc Schools will da"**, Parents and other guests 
be held at Coronado High school, visit tbs display rooms set
3301 Vlchsburf, at 7:30 p.m. “P tb* various colleges, 
on October 1#! AU students, HepresentaUeee from the ooll- 
parents, school personnel, and W*U ®e on hand to share

others who mitht be interested Information and distribute mat- 
a re  urced to attend. e r ta ls . •* will be possible for

sash  e fi ■ n I Ia  > AS __  s i l

By Joust  Thompson i  Kathy Barkg t t FFA NEWS
The cooper F FA Chapter sent 

shop projects of three of Its 
members to the south 1 Tains 
Panhandle Fnir this year. Two 
projects placed in the Judging, 
including a cotton tra iler made 
by Hoyle Buakemper, taklnc 
firs t place over 24 other p ro
jects. and a motor lift made 
by Al Moore. Moore’s project 
placed fourth.

Amoni the Uveetock placed
Biolo*i,i, till 
'« »  tpKiei a/er  FFA reporter

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

PRICES 
GOOD THRU 
OCT. 9th

BIG U PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS
US D A

■, W | u | j

FRESH
LEAN

T-BONE CUTCENTER CUTFAMILY PACK

BETTY CROCKER , ASS'TD B 
FLAVORS

BOTTLE
CARTON

or Dr. Pepper

C O O P E R  N E W S

P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y

UNITED
FRESH
EXTRA
LEAN

SUPER MARKETS BLADE
CUT

CHUCK

| U SD A  
CHOICE

fu lly  c o o k e d

2to 3 A  lb
k. AVERAGE

I J
J J

1 l l
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In s e c ts ,  Threat For ‘ 7 2

(,(H)**m ,0 
*0(1 oi boll(Oil »  —
gdworm* 
, m their

ire rn 
•tit* Ikit —

under
of frwi

I the
■ottun

P«*l» Jot the 1*72 season u to 
provide them with plenty at food 
and protection this fall and 
winter." says Dr John Q 
Thomaa. Extension en. 
tomologist a t Texas ,\AM 
I'm verst ty

"However, with the hope that 
moat producers want to avoid 
this situation, they should

consider harvesting as early as 
Pastille and shredding stalks 
^  Plowing under all cotton 

^ t s u  inches deep, "

Extremely high boll weevil 
populations during August and 
.September have caused ex
tensive losses in many areas at 
»**s. according to Thomas In

areas where boll weevils have 
been particularly  heavy, 
growers are encouraged to 
include an insecticide with their 
desiccant or phosphate type 
defoliant at the time of harvest 

This reduces the number of 
weevils surviving in the field 
and later entering diapause or 
winter hibernation 

The number of pink 
bollworms observed in cotton 
fields ihroughout central and 
northeast Texas the past few

weeks causes real concern for 
l»72, adds Thomas "We have 
seen larger pink bollworm 
numbers in these fields this 
year lhan at any time in the past 
decade Unless producers 
reduce overwintering pink 
bollworm numbers through 
early harvest and thorough 
stalk destruction, 1*72 may very 
well bring back memories of the 
early and mid 50 * "

There is definitely a cause for 
concern over the present cotton

insect situation and what could 
develop next year 

According to the en
tomologist producers can play 
a key role in reducing insect 
numbers by harvesting early 
and destroying cotton stalks as 
soon as possible
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ATNIP WINS EAGLE

lie s  S to ry !
Seahorses, g ro w in g  no lo n g e r 

than six or seven Inches at the 
most, can be found in  the  waters 
oil Bermuda

Mike Atnlp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Atnlp, recently 
wss awarded his Eagle Scout 
badge in special ceremonies 
at Wichita, Kan.

Mike’s grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Atnlp of Slaton. 
Kenneth was born and reared  
In Slaton.

Salty?
A cubic mile of sea water con 

tains I28.O0IMIO0 tons of salt

There are more states east
than west of the Mississippi 
River.

From 1613 to 1917 the Ro
manoff family ruled Russia.

BEEF
CHICKEN
TURKEY

I F  Y O U  N E E D

CARPET
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SHURFINE

HOP UNITED SUPER MARKETS AND SAVE!
Shutfinv DOllAR BARGAINS

ASPARAGUS. . “ N.CU.T.......................3 cans
PORK N’ BEANS......................................  7 300

BLACK P E P P E R ..’ *" .,29t
CANS

IOC O F F  LABEL

GOLDEN CORN !H.0L.E™ .<»“ «■ .style. .  5-“ 5
HARVEST PEAS................................................EARLY*

TOMATOES. .  
GREEN BEANS
SPINACH. . .

WHOLE PEELED

CANS
303

CANS
303

CANS

IV O R Y  6 5 c
LIQ U ID  VALUE 22oz. , .49t

CUT J  303
CANS L 303 

0  CANS

SOFLIN
B A T H R O O M  10 roll 

TISSUE M“•  • • • • • • •

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
B U I L D  Y O U R  21 V O L U M E  
S E T  O F  W O R L D

INTERNATIONAL SILVER’ S 
STAINLESS FLATWARE

.SALAD  FORK DINNER KN IFE  
.TEASPOON -D IN NER  FORK

STAR T WITH 
VO LU M E 1 

O N LY

VOLUMES
2-21 PIEC E

P LA C E
SETTING 99 (

O N L V S 1 9 9  
E A C H

WITH EA.
$ $ PURCHASE

l '  U.»» EA.
jW T H  ANY S5.00 
IQRO PURCHASE

SAVE ON A L L  C O M P LE TE R  PIEC ES

a  $

n <t

&
BELL LUXURY

REG. 99c 
RECORD 
THIS ORIGINAL

UNITED WILL 
FEATURE A 
RECORD EACH 
WEEK FOR 
12 WEEKS

WEEK CAST
•  •  • O N L Y 77eE A

XK
'  v •)

-i ICECREAM
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
HALF 
GAL

*3an*K  '2 'ie J i Z U ite d  P ro d u c e

Central A m e r i c a n

BANANAS
Th o m p s o n  Seedless

GRAPES LB.

FRESH CRISP
C A R R O T S

2 cH ° 25 <

FRESH GREEN
BELL PEPPERS

EXTRA M
LARGE A

’N SAVE
PRICES GOOD 
THRU OCT.

u r f

m u m

EA.
, r * i U N IT E D

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

M ARKET
r r

WE GIVE h i  GREEN STAMPS
TT l  i

■ ,  x

4 * Yi* ta-MHBF 'il
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BECKER BROS 
MOBIL

828-7127

2nd
PRIZE

It’s so #osy. You don’t Novo to bo a football export in ordor to win. Just soloct tbo win- 

nors on tbo handy official blank printod bolow. No scoros. Just chock tho toams you 

think will win.

1st
PRIZE

3rd
PRIZE

JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY

RULES OF THE GAME:
Team* playing in thla contest p n « i  sr« listed tn id s  and numbered 1 through

4t. Vs* the entry form at th* bottom of the p*(* and clrcl* the numbers of th* teams
you tlunk will win. To pick a tie, clrcl* both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to fuess total score or the " tie -b reak er fam e. In case of tie s , th* entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the wtnner. If tie also occurs on total score, price 
moaey will be split between pise* winners. This also appUas to "Jackpot" winner.

•« your entry blank signed or stamped by a partic ipating  m erchant, and get it to 
The la Ionite office by £  rt<toy before the gam es »r« played. Only two entries
tor each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatorlte employees and thetr
families. Each entrant eligible for one price.

Go Get ’em
Last W eek's Winners

1st: Ida Rushing

2nd: Richard Evans 

3rd : Gary Glasscock

S l a t o n  ^  Pharmacy
" t n c  o o c ro a s  a io  ••

828-6815
15. F HICK A AT 16. MMMITT

SLATON CO-OP GINS
17. SPUR AT 18. COOPER

SMITH FORD
Hwy. 84 By-Post

P e t e  A Leon
19. NEW DEAL AT 20. WILSON

o n tn
* O  N v  C O

25. SUNDOWN AT 26. PETERSBURG

ELZA SMITH PLUMBING  
* ■•*-' ,l« ‘«  AND HEATING

33. OKLAHOMA AT 34. TEXAS

WYLIE OIL CO.
STATION *  ( W |
Nwy. 14 l y J u i  
’ 0 m « 24 N ou n ’

27. SILVERTON AT 28. LORENZO

MOSSER TV SERVICE
828-6475

35. SMU AT 36. AIR FORCE

O .Z. Ball & C<

37. OK LA. STATE AT 38. TCU

O F F I C I A L  I N T R Y  F O R M

fo r  w a a k  u n d in g  OCTOBER 9, 1971 

______________________________  AD HISS ____________

Part ic ipat ing M e r c h a n t
dX CLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS TOU PICK TO WIN

1 2  3 4  5 6  7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 4fe

Guess Total Score This Game: ------------------------------------ Tie-Breaker

B0WNDS 
BODY SHOP

8 2 8 - 6 4 4 7

43. HOUSTON AT

44. W ASHINGTON


